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ëthodist Church Dedication Services W ill Be Held Sunday

I

, ood Stamp Plan to Be Set U p  H w bm d  of Local 
n Foard County Effective M a y  ^oman 
st, Court Decides M onday

Methodist Church to Be Dedicated

Ship W r e c k

Id B - 2 - 1

laude Callaway, chairman of 
the Board of Stewards.

I)r . \V. M. I’ earce of Vernon, 
district suiierintendent. Ver
non District, Northwest Texas 
Conference.

At a meeting of the Commis
sioners' Court o f Koanl County 
helil in the office o f County Judge 
Leslie Thomas Monday morning, 
it was derided that tile Food Stamp 
Plan should l>e inaugurated into 
the county to be effective on or 
about the first day o f May, ac
cording to Judge Thomas.

Heretofore surplus commodi
ties have been transported by 
truck from Fort Worth by the 
county, then distributed by the 
local commodity department by 
virtue of the fact that previously 1 
due to the necessary personnel in
volved in the Food Stamp Plan 
ils operation was impractical for 
small counties; now a plan has 
been formulated whereby a cen
tral issuing office has been es
tablished which will eliminate the 
heretofore necessary increase in 
local management.

Wynne S. Goode, area super
visor for Surplus Marketing Ad- 1 
ministration, met with the court |
and discussed at length the mech- j j am sure
anisms involved in the Stamp ' There 
Plan, outlining the obligations and

Mrs. Jack Kenipton of Morenei 
\riz.. who was formerly Miss Sa
vannah Gamble, and who is mak
ing lit*i home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gamble, re
vived a cablegram from her hus- 
ind last month telling of the 

orpedoimr and sinking of his ship, 
“ S. S. Corodia.’’

Mr. Kenipton was sailing to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, to commence 
vork as an electric shovel oper
ator for the government. He was 
formerly employed by the Phelps 
Dodge Corporation in Morenei 
and sailed from New York on Feb. 
28. He was accompanied by Olin 
Clark, also of Morenei, and who 
was also an electric operator. In 
letters front Mr. Kenipton follow
ing the cablegram, he relates some 
of the details which occurred.

•‘Clark and I were in tile same 
room on the ship when the acci
dent happened. The ship burst in
to dames within a minute after 
the explosion occurred. We ran 
through flanu - for about fifteen 
feet and Clark beat me on deck. 
1 haven’t seen or heard from him 

I am sure he drowned.

Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt of Dalias 
to Deliver Sermon

M. C hurch
tne

will be 
! • n Jit. 
in with 

which " 
led and 
e audi- 
•epara- 
rogram 
Bishop

Crowell Methodist Church building, erected l’2 years 
ago. will be dedicated Sunday with Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of 
Dallas conducting the services, assisted by the pastor. Rev. 
H. A. Longino.

8*C

>7 Boys Reporting Foard Cotton Crop 
or Spring Football for 1941 Reached 

>, 2nd Week 14,478 B a l e s
ball practice in the , Department of Commerce, Bureau j ti ibution to the persons eligible 

o f spring training. 0f Census, Washington, D. C.,
!>n*..>l hin tut« i -1 . . i ........ ... i « 4<?o i_

(let. gnd

i Thirty-aeven boys were report- 
ig for football pructice in the 
econd week o f spring training, 
‘aul Vecora's injured hip has 
ractically healed and he report- 
d for practice on Thursday of 
Mt week. Cr aig Sandlin, Ken- 
leth Nelson, Edwin Thorn, Ken- 
ieth Payne, C. F. Bradford and 
Lenneth Ellis were the new boys 
eporting for spring training.

M O, C. Wharton, freshman guard, 
*nd Kendrick Joy, freshman 
ackle, were the outstanding rook- 
es of the week. Pat McDaneil, 
laifback, J. W. Sollis, tackle, 
ind Clifford White, end, were 
.howing up the l>est from last 
'ear’s B team.

The first scrimmage was held 
in Tuesday with a mixture o f re

serves ana exes offering the op- 
losition. The fallowing H i g h  
School boys were used in this 
«crimmage and showed promise of 
ieveloping into a real team; Bill 
Dwens, Clifford White, Bob Gobin 
and Cecil Pnrkhill. ends; Gordon 
Erwin, David Parkhill, Billy Fred 
Short and Glen Taylor, tackles; 
Paul Vecera. Kenneth Archer and 
Bobby Joe Hunter, guards; J. W. 
Sollis, center; Arnold Smith, A l
bert Bird, C. J. Kelton, Dewitt 
Cauthan and Pat McDaniel, hacks.

Red Cross Sewing 
Has Been Completed

The sewing for Red Cross, 
which has been under way at the 
sewing room at the rear o f Ferge- 
son Bros.’ Drug Store for the 
past sevaral weeks, has been com
pleted. There are a few gar
ments which have been taken by 
individuals for completion at 

to be brought in and when 
the sewing will be

Tabulation of reports to the

responsibilities of the county as 
the sponsor and the merchants 
who participate. A fter the court 
had voted to inaugurate the plan, 
a meeting was held o f several of 
the local grocery men in the dis
trict court room at which meet
ing Mr. Goode outlined in short 
form the more important regula
tions by which the merchants par
ticipating 
switch to .
means that surplus commodities 
will be purchased through the va
rious stores through the stamp 
method rather than by direct dis-

show that there were 14,478 bales 
o f cotton, counting round bales 
as half bales, ginned in Foard 
County from the crop o f 1941 as 
compared with 9.037 bales from 
the crop o f 1940, according to in
formation released by Ernest 
Crosnoe, cotton enumerator for 
the county.

City Council to 
Urge Payment of 
Delinquent Taxes

The City Council o f the City 
o f Crowell is urging that all per
sons owing delinquent taxes to 
the city pay them at the earliest 
date possible, according to an 
advertisement appearing on page 
3 o f this issue.

Those who pay their delinquent 
taxes before July 1, 1942, will 
save money because the penalty 
at this time is lower than it will 
be after the above date. Follow
ing July 1, the interest and pen
alty schedule as per State law 
will be adopted.

Necessary steps will be taken 
to collect delinquent taxes re
maining on the City tax rolls a f
ter July 1, 1942.

...—  were two girls on board 
and they were cremated. The oth
er fellow that was with Clark and 
me also burned. You just can’t 
imagine all the screaming and 
begging and pleading that one 
heard. It was the worst expe
rience I have ever had. There were 
about sixteen on the raft and all 
of them gave up but five. When 
we finally landed, it was the

1 
■e

............ ---- -------ished
us with shoes and clothes and we 
rode a distance o f ten miles to 
the town on burros. We were 
taken from there to Port au 
Prince, Haiti, where our wounds 
were treated.

“ I have been in Port au Prince 
two weeks now and they have been 
most pleasant except for my 
wounds, o f course. Tile president

more important reguia- wt. Hnally ,am|ed. it was tin 
luchthe meuhants pat- roU}rhe.st place I ever saw, anc 
would be governed. The ; tp,0 sharp roeks cut our feet. Then 

the plan, ot course, were natives there who furnishec 
at surplus commodities | ... n„,i

[van Lee Ho!t of Dallas will dedl-
ate the <hurth and \\ ill also
ireach the 

A -pec la
mori injr sen 

son*r service will be
.ad, the mit*tubers o f the choirs
>f the various churcht’> of the
(own assistiina in the sniuimg. A
girls’ choru>, under the direction
of Mi.-s Rui>y Lee Bevili . will ren-
1er a sped 

A basket dinner will be served
at the old Presby tetian Church
b.tilding ait'd all those w!tio care to
are asked to brintr thtdr dinner
and join in the day’s et•lebration.
it is gratifydng to realiz*• that any
church has liquidated its indebt-
odness and ali denomini itions are
joining tn the day’s wo>rship and
praise.

Committi *es have Leei at work

therefor.
The Suridus Marketing Admin

istration o f the United States De
partment o f Agriculture places 
additional food purchasing pow- , 
er in the hands o f persons eligi- | (, j Haiti came over the other night 
Me to receive public assistance by j on,t ,i;f_
issuing food order stamps which 
may be exchanged in retail food 
stores for food products designat
ed by the Secretary o f Agricul
ture as blue stamp foods. This 
enables public assistance families 
to obtain more health building 
foods without spending more mon
ey. provides the farmer with a 
broader market for his produce 
and stimulates business by move
ment o f stamp foods entirely 
through normal channels o f trade.

Eligible persons will receive a 
letter setting out the procedure 
to be followed in obtaining the 
stamps; it is not compulsory that 
all participate in the Food Stamp 
Plan, but i f  it is desired to in
crease food purchases at least fif
ty per cent without spending more 
money, then it will be to any 
eligible person’s advantage to par-

(Continued on Last Page)

New Red Crow 
First Aid Class

they are in, the sewing win dc ; 
ready to be packed and sent to la  O r o a n i v A r l  
the National Red Cross Head- »  ^ » « l U Z e d
quarters A new First Aid class was or-

$dm

« fe w 'l l  Schindler Foard Coun-1 ganized at the Court House on Mrt. H. Seninaier, rouiu v I . „¡„u t with an enrollmentl̂ gpprpa* ociuuu.v., -------
j  chairman o f War Relief Pro 

duction, expresses appreciation to 
the ladies who have had charge 
o f the tewing on the various work
ing days and, also, to each indi
vidual who has helped with the 
tewing, either at the rooms or in 
ttteir homes. The work has been 
well | lone and in a short length

iw of Mrs. 
inds Killed

and Mrs. Ben Hinds attend- 
ral services in Big Spring 

—  fo r William Hugh Fletch- 
10, a nephew o f Mrs. Hinds, 

killed in a collision o f a 
geyeild bus and a passenger 
at Colorado City Friday night, 

were three others killed in 
•fdent.

roung man was a student 
Tarleton College at Ste- 
and was en route home 
the week-end. A t the 

the collision, the cht 
flames and the body of 

g  man was burned be- 
ignition, as were the oth-

.. Mrs. Hinds returned 
t  the funeral which was 
nday morning at 10

Ind

^aiuecu mv ...» ____
Monday night with an enrollment 
o f about ¿0. W. V. Favor and 
Adrian Thomson will be the in
structors o f this class, as they 
have been o f two that have re
cently completed the course.

The class will meet each Mon
day and Thursday night for five 
weeks at 8 o ’clock. Anyone who 
yet wishes to take the course, may 
do so by attending the next meet
ing on Thursday night (tonight). 
However, it will not be possible, 
after that night, to join the class, 
as one can miss only one night 
and get credit for the work. The 
text hook for the course can be 
secured at Self Motor.

Relatives Attend 
Memorial Services 
for Edgar Jinks

Mrs. Emma Howard and

and brought us cigarettes and d if
ferent fruits. We are staying in 
a military school and most all the 
people speak the French language. 
The Episcopalian Bishop invited 
us to his house and we spent a 
most enjoyable evening with him 
yesterday. There is some talk 
about sending us back to the 
States but 1 do hope not, 1 want 
to see this thing through. I f  we 
are sent baek to the States, we 
will probably sail for San Juan 
within a week. Seriously, I would 
rather go by plane.”

In a later letter received by Mrs. 
Kenipton, her husband says that 
he had arrived in San Juan and. 
if it is possible, Mrs. Kenipton 
will join him there in the near 
future.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of Rev, H. A . Longino, pastor, 
Dallas, who will dedicate the who launched the campaign 
local Methodist Church build- last year to pay o ff the church 
.ng Sunday. j debt.

on i>lans for the i. >n tor
some time and eve rythin* seems
in retuliness for ti. e event. The
I astoi . Rev. H. A. LonminiO and
Claude Callaway, ctlairman of the
Board of Stewards. announc ed the
follow ing eommitte e s  s e  V e r a l
weeks ago: Decora tinir: Mrs. A.
Y. Bevorlv. Mr-. CLiude Callaway,
Mrs. T. V  Rasco«*. Mrs. M. J.
Girse1i and Mrs. Karl Manan!. In-
\ itatn>n and entertainment : J. R.
Beverlv. C. P. Sandifer. M rs.
Georg .■ Self and Mr-. W B John-
son. Welcoming C• Id-Time rs: M.

Henry. Mrs. M. :S. Henri.. Mrs.
C. P. Sandifer and H. E. 'Ferge-
son. Music: Mr- Paul SIhirley,
Mrs Chas. Thompson ar.ii Mrs
T. B. Klepper.

Ushering, etc.: Judge Leslie

Fifth Annual Future Farmers of 
America and 4-H Club Project Will Be 
Held in Crowell Saturday, April 4

Basket Dinner to 
Follow Dedication 
of Methodist Church

According to a custom o f years 
ago, an old-fashioned basket din- 

, ner will be served at the Meth- 
! odist Church on next Sunday fol-

...... -----  ----  ----- ; lowing the dedication services
Chas. Gafford o f Crowell and Mrs. which wilI bt, heltl at n  o'clock.
Dave Thomson o f Quanah attend- The dinner will be served at the 
ed memorial services for their j presbytei ian Church building and 
nephew, ^dirar P. Jinks, at the there will be a committee at the

..4* ~ 10f *»•*« . pj.psbyterian Church to receive

Methodist Revival 
at Thalia to Start 
on W ed., April 8

A revival meeting for the Meth
odist Church at Thalia will start 
on Wednesday night, April 8. ac
cording to announcement made 
this week. Rev. O. W. Carter of 
Childress will do the preaching 
for the meeting.

Rev. R. I. Hart of Margaret is 
pastor o f the Thalia church.

Mrs.

ed
IICriicn , liugcai a . u • unv, mv vuv
First Methodist Church in Wich- 1 
ita Falls, last Sunday afternoon. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
George Davis and Mrs. Zeke Bell, 
cousins o f the deceased.

The pastor o f the church. Dr. 
W. N. Martin, conducted the ser
vices. He was assisted by the pas
tor of the Floral Heights Church 
o f Wichita Falls.

Jinks was a radioman, third 
class, U. S. Navy, and was on duty

the baskets as they arrive.
Seats will be provided on the 

lawn, i f  the weather permits. 
Otherwise, provision will be made. 
Every one in this section is invit
ed to join in the dedication ser
vices and to bring dinner and join 
in the followship o f the mea!. 
Dishes for eating will be provid
ed but the ladies bringing the 
food will be asked to get their« <• A*--- 1____ %on U. S. S. Enterprise. He had | containers before they leave. A 

been in the Navy for two years. | program will be held in the af- 
He was lost on Feb. 24, in an ternoon and everyone is invited 
airplane crash and the word was to attend this. also, 
received by his parents, Mr. and** ** * -- »*--- *_ i

Ward Motor Service 
Moved One Door West

Ward Motor Service, owned 
and operated by Joe Ward and 
son, Coy, has been moved from 
the Self building west o f the 
square to the Magnolia Service 
Station, just west of the former 
location.

A t the new location the busi
ness will be operated as a com
bination repair business and ser
vice station. The repair depart
ment will be located in what was 
formerly used for washing and 
greasing automobiles. Magnolia 
products will be handled in the 
service station department.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard Count, Hospital

Patient* In;

E. G. Morgan.
Foy McRae.

Patients Dismissed:

R. L. Hudgens.
I. ouis Janies.
Mrs. G. L. Bumpuss 

and infant son.
J. T. Vessel.

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 a 
in.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. tn.

Mrs. H. L- Jinks, on March 10.

! Nephew of Local 
People Burnt to 
Death at Home

Guy Wilson, soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Wilson, of Amarillo, 
and nephew of J. C. Thompson, 
Chas. W. Thompson and Mrs. 
Pearl Carter, o f Crowell died ear
ly Monday morning at his home 
in Amarillo as the result o f hums 

i received Sunday when his bath
robe became ignited while he was 
smoking.

Mr. Wilson hail been blind for 
ninny years and suffered a para
lytic stroke about a year ago. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Carter 
left Monday afternoon for Am
arillo to be with the family and 
to attend the funeral|

ENTERS NAVAL TRAINING

Jim Whitfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Whitfield, left Dallas 
last Saturday for service in the 

t U. S. Navy. He will be in a 
training school and will be in the 
radio department. Jim visited his 

J family for a short time about 
three weeks ago. A t that time, 
he was attending Trinity Univer- 

! sity at Waxahaehie.

New Beauty Shop 
Opened in Thalia

A new Beauty Parlor has been 
opened for business this week in 
Thalia. It is owned and operated 
by Mrs. Fid Gamble. The Beauty | 
Shop is new and modem in every 
respect, and is equipped to give 
first class work in all lines of the 
operation of a Beauty Shop. Mrs. 
Gamble asks that her friends give 
he» a share o f their patronage.

The fifth annual F. F. A. and 
-1-H Club project show will be held 
Saturday. April J. in tiie building 
o f Self Motor Company. About 
:!1 calves will be exhibited by the 
following boys: J. T. Hughston. 
J; Dan Pechacek, J: Bill Nichols. 
J; Rill Cox. 3; Richard Carroll. 
1; Kenneth Nelson. 2; Cecil Dav
id-on. 2; Milton Evans, 2; Ken
neth Greening, 1 ; Leiland Lewis. 
1; David Rowley. 1; Wayne 
Greening, 1; Vernon Garrett, 1 : 
Craig Sandlin. 1: Perry Todd, 1; 
Charles Bursey, 1 ; Bobby Coop
er, 1; Horace Todd. 1; Harold 
Fish, 2; and Bill Fish, 3.

A number o f poultry and hogs 
will also be exhibited.

Bill White, well known auction
eer in this section o f the state, 
will auction the culves off im
mediately following the show. Mr. 
White auctioned the calves at the 
show last year.

District Masonic 
Meeting to Be Held 
Here Friday Night

The regular meeting o f the 90th 
District Masonic Association will 
be held in the Crowell Masonic 
Lodge hall Friday night beginning 
at 8 o'clock.

The district is composed o f Ma
sonic lodges o f Quanah. Chilli- 
cothe, Odell. Vernon. Thalia and 
Crowell and nil Masons in this 
section are invited to attend.

MOVED TO QUANAH

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greening 
and children moved to Quanah 
Thursday of last week and are 
living at 900 West 7th Street. Mr. 
Greening has accepted a position 
in the meat department o f the C. 
B. Preston Food Store. He has 
been employed in Crowell at the 
Coltharp Food Store since it op
ened over a year ago.

W ILL MOVE HERE

! J. N. Banks o f Royce City is 
here erecting a new 5-room dwell* 

I ing with bath and other modern 
i conveniences on his farm east of 
; Foard City and will move his fam- 
| ily to the new home when school 
1 is out Bt Royce City.

Mr. Ranks has been in gents 
| furnishing business in Royce City 
for 25 years. He states that the 
green bugs have already ruined 

S  his wheat carop.

ROTARY CLUB

Members o f the faculty and stu
dents in Quanah High School ren
dered a very entertaining and ed
ucational program at the Wednes
day meeting o f the Crowell Ro
tary Club. Rotarian E. A. Sand
ers. superintendent o f the Qua- 
nnh Schools, introduced the num
bers. the first one being a piano 
solo by Joe Eliding, who is in 
charge o f the cbornl club work in 
the Quanah school. Miss Marga
ret Keene, sweetheart o f the Qua
nah Rotary Club, gave several 
vocal renditions accompanied by 
Mr. Kdding. Miss Inez Strong. 
English teacher, directed a pro
gram on China, and talks were 
made on the subject by Bill Don- 
aghey and Richard Watt.

John Rasor wa* in charge o f the 
program.

Thomas, J. P. Daivdson. A Y. 
Beverly. D. R. Magee ami Ed Man- 
aid: Publicity: 1. B Klepper. T.
L. Hughston and Mi- J. R. Bev-
erly. Many other.- have assisted, 
in a co-operative spirit, in making 
arrangements for the program for 
the day toward which the congre
gation ha- looked forward to for 
•r.e past 22 years.

First plans for the erection o f 
a new Methodist Churei building 
in Crowell were started in July. 
1919, led by the pastor. Rev. J. 
H. Hamblen. The pasior had been 
considering the matter i : a long 
lime and waiting for an oppor
tune time to place ;t before the 
members of the congregation. The 
campaign was launched and the 
late Rev. J. \\ Hunt of Stam
ford came to Crowell and tilled 
the pulpit on Sunday, J :iy 27, in 
the interest o f the building pro
gram.

Plans at first contemplated the 
building of a brick structure to 

| cost $25,900. A committee was 
selected, composed of Rev. Ham- 

! blen. D. P. Yoder. M. S. Henry, 
Mrs. C P. Sandiefr and Mrs.
M. J. Girsch, to visit the Lub- 

| bock Methodist Churcr and in- 
' vostigato it as a model for the 
i Crowell church. This building
was constructed at a cost of $40,- 

I 000 and it was decided to model 
! the new church for Crowell af- 
! ter the Lubbock church.

On April 30. 1920. the new 
! building was advanced to i stage 

where it was ready for the ron- 
: crete work, which started immedi
ate!}. according to a news item in 
The News. The work was going 
forward with even greater speed 

1 than was at first thought possi- 
i ble in the face of labor conditions 
and crippled transportation faeili- 

' ties, and unless something unfor- 
| seen happens to interrupt the 
work, hopes of completion at an 

1 early date will be realize L the 
news item further stated.

The first services to be held in 
the new building were held on 
Sunday, October 13. 192d, ao- 

' cording to a report appearing in 
The Foard County News on Fri
day. Oet. 15. At that time it ap
pears that the amount neede 1 to 

' make the l uilding clear of debt

(Continued on Page Five)

INFANT SON DIES

The three-months' old baby son 
i of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Howard 
j passed away early Tuesday tnorn- 
| ing. The baby had been ill all 
! its life. Funeral services were 
] held at the Assembly o f God 
Church Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock, with Rev. W. B. Fitzger- 

, aid, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, in charge o f the services. 
A special song, "Gathering Buds,”  
was rendered by John Thomas 
Rasor. with Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 

, accompanying at the piano.
Burial was made in the Crow- 

' ell cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home in charge.
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Hatfield-McCov Feiul Buried ‘for Duration*

TRUSCOTT
iKv Lem  M y»!si

Mr ami Mrs Wyndol Fanis 
and daughter Li; la Kay. of Qua- 
nah visited relatives h»-ie over the 
week-end.

Mr« \\ \ >■. • v r. am! -»'ns
and mother. M - Bay-. "* NNalt- 
eria. Calif . ;»r»- here visiting rel
atives and friends.

-on. at Vera Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Cora Hammond returned

•■• r.er home in Vivian, S. Dak., 
Monday aftei a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mis. H. O. Clark.

Mr and Mi-. Harris Harwell 
>; Vernon visited relatives and 

friends hen Saturday afternoon. 
| Alfred Roberson, who is now 
»•mi .oyed with the K B. Flour Co. 
if Graham, was here a while Fri-

Lanier o f Crowell were
busi «day

Mr- li
net
ed T

F
t» r. M

Br k 
day ft 

Mr.-, 
t» r. Lu

»
M.

Hunter Mr. ami Mrs. Brue« Eubank.here on Jack Whit akt-r and Mrs. J. R.

utt, Ken-
Spivcv ret urr.ed .ast week from
S..- Ant, n;io. where th»-v attended

, retum- th«* I. O. O. F. Grand Lodgi-. Thev
; visite»! wit!h J. B. Etibank Jr.. J.

. . . . !.. Bute ■ and Paul Builion of Camp
Albany 
■ me Fri-

Wallace w 
Miss Danoie Grov ts of Citili-

retali • 
1 K\ ;

Jïo

V.

Vvx

Satltrday

Albert Miller 
S 1» Herd's

Sì „ver and Family
ar Wichi ti. Falls will

Hik: -. Sch'.ol auditorium
rht <■ f Mar ufi . >]'onso!

r
lie hi

T. A
tel of the Humble Ca:

F H A  Housing Made 
Long Gains In First 
10 Weeks of 1942

Two members of the famous feuding families, the 
MeCoys. take the pledge to bury the a\—in Hie Axis, they are t a bell 
Hatfield and Edward La Fort, whose mother was a 
shown at Charleston, IV. Va.. where they signed up 
ISoth ar<> 19 and come from Matewan. W. Va. Capt 
and his aide look on.

Mito». They are 
with the marines. 

I». W. Gordon, left,

War housing made long gains 
in Texas during the fiist 10 weeks 
o f this year, according to a tabu
lation of applications made in the 
four Federal Housing Administra
tion insuring offices. P. S. I.ut- 
trell. State FHA Production Man
ager, points out.

j During this period, he said, 
he FHA received 7.074 appliea- 
ions for mortgage insurance tin
ier a’ ! Titles amounting to $2K* 
'•11,4 I '  This is more than dou
ble the volume for the compar
able jHiiod o f 1041 when the 
FHA received :i..'192 application- 
amounting to $l:V?2Mi7<i and the 
previous ten weeks from Octobe: 
17 to December o l. 1041. when 
the FHA received -'1.741* applica
tions amounting to $14.255.9211. 

the current volume of busi- 
I.uttrcll stated, applications 
mortgage insurance under 
VI represent a top-heavy

Steel u»ed in vital part« for war machine«—plane«, tanks, «h,p, 
gun«—mint be flawle»», becau«e America’» fighting mpn TT.Ult 
have weapons that are both accurate and tough.

. Grant 
N week.

Mr. «  
Crowell 

M

■ V p- i

VI

Wd with reiat cai\ * ‘ BLACK
i L!v Dorothy Hall)

W,
Be

M
it m g 
lene 

M 
spen 
Mrs.

M
V!sltl
Sm '
has
Calif

FI

M
. - Vis

it Abi-

Arthur Hon and Omar ( un- 
if Gilliland were here playing golf 
sunday afternoon.

M’.-s Modena Stovall of Crnw- 
-pent Suiniay with Mary Hay-

Mrs. 1.

t'l

L ‘»nr Jones and children 
Sat Jl day » ¡ ’ : :.«T cousin,
i mi! . at Margaret.

Ada Barham of Seymour 
■ i - ster. Mrs. H A. 

usi week Mrs. Barham 
returned from a trip to

ents

orma.
tv »i Roberson visited hi¿ par- 
M ar.d Mrs J. M Rober-

Jimrnie Randolph of Vera vis
ited his -ister. Mrs. Fester March- 
ianks, Sunday.

Several F- ard County men at
tended the I. O. 0. F. Lodge here 
on Wednesday night of last week.

Guynn Hickman went to_ the 
F. " Stock Show at Fort W rth 
F dav for the calf sale. He was

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

F o l g e r s Drip or Regular
COFFEE 1-lb glass jar 32c

Swan Down CAKE FLOUR'*- 27c

Jones and 
■ Saturday iiiifht an<i 

with n iative- in Memphis.
Alt >. Warren Morton and son. 

Dav y. r» turned home Sunday 
fii Tulare-a. N. M.. where they 
have been visiting her parents.

Ozie Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook visited relatives 
it: Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox spent 
fie- week-end in Amherst visiting 
relatives. They were aecompa- 
i led to Lull bock by Mrs. Pearl 
Haynit and daughter. Anr.. who 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Li 'Zell, who attends Draughoi 
Business College.

Warren Morton, Floyd Roher- 
-on, Jerry Westbmok. Charlie 
I’ete Moody, Ind ie Tapp, Marion 
Hol'd and Vernon Jones attended

Mr-. W B. urn ■ 1
tu

i ¡.alia vis- 
Mr. and 

family ov-. i». Nichols, 
week-end.
and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 

i : of Gambieville visited her 
Mi. and Mrs. C. D. Hall,

Fat Stock Si.- w at Worth

F

Mun

; Hutch 
M L. C. 

isited Mrs. M» 
daughter. Ont 
d Mis. Clitfor 
Mart'.a and <

(iumn, of 
Hie Faulk- 
I. Sunday 
1 Ohr and 
lifford Jr„

Mis. ( 
er the

Mr 
childr» 
parent 
Suiniay.

Mi-. F. B. Moore o f Crowell 
vi-iti .1 i r si«ter. Mi- Join; Nich
ols. and husband Monday night.

Miss Winifred Greening o f 
Crowell visited Dorothy Hall Fri
day night.

George Davis returned to his 
home Monday after spending sev
eral days in the Quanah hospital.

Dorothy Pechacek visited in the 
home o f Ruth Ribble at Crowell

C D. Hall and family and Nor- 
" Jean Fields visited Mr and 
Mrs H Shull;: and family of 
Margaret Sundae.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Machae 
visited their daughter and familv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Hiahui. Fri-

In
ilC’SS.
for 
Title 
shar»

Tl. .- far this yeai ti e Title 
application-. oi thosi covering 
proper-tie- in officially designated 
»1» ii nse areas only. r»m hod a to
tal of 11,125 an»l amounted to *21.- 

47.1*50. Title II applications 
were 1 . ' "  fer S5.597.495 with 
*'•«11 Title I, d a "  HI application« 
for S1.9tit».C00.

During tlu- closing ten-week pe
riod las; year the FHA received 
only s l ! Title VI application- for 
$2.92 l,9(io.

"Real advance' were made." 
I.uttreil said, “ only after January 
15 till' yeai when certain changes 
were made in the rules and regu
lations governing the insurance of 
mortgage loans under Title VI. 
Most important fact, of course, i- 
that recently the building indus
try has been able to accomplish 
a great (ieal in the matter o f pro
viding satisfactory housing in 
those areas where war industries 
ate located and where expanding 
populations placed considerable 
strait on the available housing 
supply."

1. The new million v’clt X ray 
built by General Electric save« 
precious hours in finding flaws. It is 
so powerful that its rays can pierce 
thick steel castings.

J. Defect» in the »tc< 
X-ray film. Therefor 
rials are tossed aside 
hour« of machining ha-, 
on them.

ire cari 
r-eer. spH

Mrs. f 
France* 
Mr*. Gr* 
Tuesday 

Gilberl 
Santa Fe 
home folk 

W. A. 
paired tl 
was dami 
ago, and 
dona by 

Kiss 
nt Sispen

Vernon.
Mr. ar

?uanah 1 
aylor i 

Sunday.
Miss 1 

spent Si 
Billie M 
family 
Sunday, 
of Mrs.

Mr. a 
worth a 
ward an 
spent fa

3. A regular check-up on piece* of 
X-ray film worn on worker»’ wrists 
helps guard against prolonged 
exposure to the rays given off by 
the X-rav tube.

4. X-ray exposure n* 
inch-thick steel is now 
instead of previous 
Whole day* are saved
tion of even thicker ca»’

General Electric believes that it* first duty as 
good citizen ia to be a good »oldier.

Central Electric Company, Schenectady, N. V.

GENERAL §  ELECTRIC

<;. w. c
Monday.

regys visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Ted Sloan and daughter returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Ray went 
to Houston Thursday to see his 
sister, who is in the hospital. Mis. 
Ray remained for a few days.

the Texact 
• night wit I

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jackson of 
Garland spent from Tuesday un
til Thursday evening o f last week 
visiting Mrs. Jackson's sister. 
Mrs. Then Duncan, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor of 
Grow ell vi'ited Mr. and Sirs. T. 
F. Welch Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Taylor's mother. Mrs. P. H. Mc
Lain. accompanied hei home and 
will stay at her home for several

Tommy Mason 
Oil F ie ld 't ent Mi 
Jour. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrahal and 
daughter. Geraldine, visited her 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
M afhac, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols and 
son. Billy, visited Oscar Bonian 
i f  Crowell Sunday.

Mr-. George Davis attended a 
memorial sermon for her cousin. 
Edgar P. Jinks, at Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Mr-. William Ricks and chil
dren of Crowell visited her grand
mother. Mrs. Rosa Pechacek. Mon
day.

Nearly three an»l »me quarter 
million acres, or about three- 
fourths of the acreage sown to 
wheat in Texas, is* planted in the 
•'ll »•»•.ii tie- comprising the prin- 
■ ii.. |onion ••!’ the Panhandle- 

Plains reel» :..

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS Far Ka-t. ;- R
.1?

1. What

Where is 
located ?

known a.- 

the citi

a P-40?

o f Soera-
10. From what 

»lues India desire fr< 
rule?

kin
Ha- Secretary 
resigned?

if Lahor Per- (Answers on par

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

days.
Mr. and Mr~. T roy Swift

daughter of An'her City s
Sun daiy a week ago with
.Swift''s parents, Mr. and

Amarillo vis- 
D. M. Shultz.

and
pent
M r-
Mrs.

m Owens.

PORK BEAN S White Swan 
2 No. 1 

Cans

Mir. and Mrs. < lyde Owens vis-
relative- in Crowell Sundav.

Mi -. Blake Mt Daim■i and Mrs. .
M Glover vi•ited Mi s. 0. S. '

irner in Tru.-c<>tt Ft’1ÖSty after-

Hi ighston Mel.a in aml Mrs. J.
'iiik ■at

Tri
and
-cot;

daughtei. Gay- 
vs-itei! Mr.

Thomas Willis 
ited his sister. Mrs.
\\ • dnesday.

1.ntiie Ward, and Jady and Ira 
Tele visited ’n Fort Worth ami 
Dallas Friday and Saturday. They
were accompanied home by Miss 
Mil 1 ie Ward, K. N.. < f  Dallas. 
S! e visit«-»* er parents. Mr. and 
M - L it • Ward, nt ii Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr-. Richard Johnson 
and children spent the week-end 
hi Bowie vi-dting hi- parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. L. H. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. Z. T»*ie and 
- 'ii returned to their home in Fort

Butler f Riverside and Mrs. 
i harle- Karthman o f Thalia were 
dinm i guests of Mr. arid Mrs. R. 
(i. Whitten Sunday.

Frances Ann Ayers has re
sumed her studies in Crowell High 
School after an absence on ac
count of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Haseloff of 
Lockett were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray vis
ited Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Halbert 
of Foard City Sunday afternoon.

U iliiurn Ayers o f Floniot spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
with his sister. Mrs. Earl Ken
nedy. ami other relatives.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long of 
Thalia visited Douglas Adkins, 
who was ill. Monday afternoon.

Mi-s Minnie Ward o f Dallas 
spent Saturday night with her 
'•-'er. Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
visited Mr. ami Mr-. Frank Long 
onfi Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey 
" f  Crowell Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey of 
Thalia were dinner guests of Mis. 
° t to  Schroeder and daughters 
Sunday.

Mr-. T. H. Matthew- of Tha- 
a visited Mrs. G. , Scales Mun-

4.
vclt

Ha' Mrs. Franklin Roose- 
resigned front the OCD?

5. Did Congress repeal the 
■ions for Congressmen bill?

Pen-

6. Where is Port Darwin, fre 
quently mentioned in the Far East 
war news, located?

7. What is said to be H itler’s 
real name?

8. Near what 
the East Indies 
Bali located?

9. On what island 
mentioned in the war

large 
is the

island
island

frequently 
news from

J. E. ATCHESO!
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

I>-\ B R A N D

ENGLISH PEAS 3  No. 2 cans 25c  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ■ -  20c

Mr-. Homer Hi -tor, and son. Jack- Worth Tuesday after a visit with day afternoon.
1 íirerton Sundav. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. • . Key of Ravland visited

li» a <’h liroat of Truscott r»m . ami other relatives here. 1 IS daughter, Mrs. J. L. Kennels
-pen til t week ■ t.d with i;er sister. Mi-. i;. Harrisoti and Miss and family. Monday.
Mrs. Hi frhston McLain, and bus- Mave Amliew- t.f Crowell attend- Mi- (i. W Stall - vi-.ted Mr-
> »arici

M aml Mr- Clarence Garrett
ed the patriotic program presem
eli in the Riverside School ami.-

i K. ( ate« of Thalia Sunday a f
ternoon.

-J er, t,-1 we -k in F» rt Worth Piium  Thursdai evening. .
wher ey atU nded the Fat Stock i ap Adkins returned horn» Sat-

MOYER PRODUCE 
ami HATCHERY

W e have Baby Chicks for sale every 

T U E SD A Y  and FR ID A Y
M e are in the market fo r vour poultry, ejrps. hide?market fo r your 

and cream.

MOVER PRODUCE &  HATCHER!
Phone 183 Crowell, Texai

ioiehardt underwent an 
• itis operation in the Yer- 
: Hal <ni !a-t Thursday af- 

Latc't rep* rt from him 
¡it he .»a- recovering -a*-CORN D K L  H A N K N

•'{03 >i/e (  an 10«
non

M EAL L H .H T  
( H I ST 2 15°

O A TS irire Package j ®

BRING US YOUR EGGS
PURE LAR D  Í-^ ,N i i  I I .  

) L R  l.b I f f l C
NIL ■ ■

B E E F  R O A S T A R M  <>r A
S E V E N  (  I T

tei noon 
was ti 
isfactorily.

Fate McDougle of Tiuscott 
-pent last week-end with his 
mother, Mr.-. Lee Lefevre.

Mr-. Giad.v McLain is improv
ing following a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs.

G. McLain Sunday evening.
There will be a -erie- of ypy. 

mans h» i ■• at the church this 
week. Rev. 1). A. Ros . the Meth- 
otlist pastor, doing the preaching 
ami Mar> ■ Mil!- leading the -ong

u'iay from Stovall Wells, where 
•'e had gone for treatment.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hearreli Scales of 
\ ern» l. .-pint \\ i Jnesrlay night 
a t '• Ti n-day with hi- parents. 
M: ami Mis. G W Seal»-.

M i" Johnnie Ma» Short, who
teaching school in Olton. spent 

th* week-end with her father J 
L. Short.

Several from this community 
attend»-»! ti e j rograni ii th»- Five- 
in-line School auditorium Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mis. Hendrick and 
children of Oklaunior. visited Mr. 
atei Mi ■ Antone Kajs Sunday.

Mi--» Jewel and Z»!nia Ward. 
" ’ • are •-•up.oyed in Vernon, 
r*'t ’ Saturday night and Sundav 

Mr. ami Mrs.

M R . F A R M E R !
N O W  IS TH E  TIME TO

Have Your Tractor Overhauled
Part« are getting scarcer every day, some of them

are not available now.

r V if-es. Tile service- will heir in wi th their parents.
SO each evening. 1 T»irn War

Mrf - Ruth Mart- an*i children, Mi • Le»m Tayloi• 1 ■ ano Melon Kutn. OI » row- of Idaiou returnedttended Sundav ŵ i nfifiil and M,r«Yi(lay after -i enu ren nere r^undav areri spen t t h e en»! with her par
Mi I. .the r N\ ard..n*nnme hun

iti.i-. . f ! ' . -, . », • . 1 1 ., a n d Mi ami Mrs. nt

ar.d son, Don. 
to their home 
ling the week- 
t Mr. and

M r -

hillicothc 
ar.d Mrs. 

Bobbie

PARKAY O L E O M N K G A K IN h
‘{Packages

1 »alias

Al.be fe

K R A F T S  V E L V E E T A

CHEESE 2-lb box S9c
H a n e y - R a s o r

visited the
m last Sunday, 
mi-r resident < f 

■ • coiomunity. having gone t»
-i i.ool iier»* when a small boy.

Mr- Glenn Shook wa« honored 
oi. in i lorthday last Thursday eve- 

mg with a i‘. o'clock dinner. Those 
i ie-ent. besides the honor guest 
ar.d ! er husband, were Mr. ami 
Mi- Jim Shook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Erwin and family, Mr. ami 

Gordon Gribble o f Crowell,

Tole of 
'l-  ut Sunday afternoon 
parents. Mr. and Mis.

Ver-
with
Sam

Why not

Bring Your Tractor and Combine Motor to Us
onramCl mplete ° Vefhau1' «luipment u the best and
t o L T ^ are expe" j nced.' ° ur men win b* able to give
Iatei-g service today, but we cannot promise anything

ami Mis. Arlie (a to  »if 
•pen; Saturday night and 
witi. n» r parents, Mr. and 
G. Whitten.

has been

Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Henry Johnson, Mr. 
and Mr- Eugene Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Dunran and Mrs. Lee 
lefevre. Mrs. Shook received sev
eral nice present«.

Douglas Adkins, wh» 
very ill. is improved.

Mi Edward Hendrix and chil
dren i.f ( hula \ Ista. Calif., arriv
ed Sunday to visit her parents, 
Mr and Mr- F. W. Butler, of 
I halia. ami tier brother. Hershel 
Butler, and family of Riverside.

Mr*. Luther Ward is 
ing from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank War»i have 
been attending the bedside of 
their on, Louis Ward, o f Ver
min in the Vernon hospital. Louis 
submitted to an appendectomy

W e do all kinds of

Welding, Brazing and Soldering
ket U*. LUP ^ ° * e worn combine shafts and re-run 

c h £  l bpb,̂ r g*- W e d°  a"  kind‘  of lath«  «nd ma-

I
Tru

(
1
s
B

V

1

I
1

iinprov-

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariie 

Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Cato of 
Hershel

Our labor is reasonable and our service is the best. 
Let us do your next job!

Self Motor Company
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Items from Neighboring Communities
► nipn mujt

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Toni King of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr». 
Grant Morrison Tuesday of last 
weak.

Mrs. Roy Ayers and daughter, 
Frances Ann. o f Riverside visited 
Mrs. Grant Morrison and family 
Tuesday of last week.

with her mother, Mrs. J. F. Rus
sell, and children.

Mrs, Murl Trout and daughter, 
Mary Helen, o f Mobeetie spent 
Saturday ami Sunday with her 
father, Ed Taylor.

J. W. Sollis returned from near 
San Diego, Calif., Monday and is 
staying with John L. Hunter Jr. 
and family while attending school 
at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poweis

Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. J. S. Owens Jr. o f Chil
dress spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr., who ac
companied her home.

Haskell McCurley o f McLean 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. R. McCurley.

First Ratian Cards Come Off Press

Gilbert ( boat, who is with tue an(j daughter. Jolene, o f Crowell

y Sr
Santa Fe, spent the week-end with 
horaefolks.

W. A. Priest ami Jim Ewing u

visited relatives here Sunday.
Frank Priest o f Fort Knox, Ky., 

sustained a painful injury recent-

low ,
•!ty xt. 
ore cat 
: cea i»

Ï

____  .. . jury
paired the school building, which |y when the ligaments o f hi. arm 
was damaged by tire several weeks were torn loose while playing foot- 
ago, and painting is also be!n.r ball.
done by them this week. Mrs. Jim Ewing and son, and

Miss Joyce Ann Middlebrook | Clarence Cook and w ife visited

Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs

nt Saturday with relatives in Mr. Cook's uncle, Sain Cook, and

?uanah visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
aylor and other relatives here 

Sunday.
Virginia Mabe o f Crowell

family o f Memphis and Mrs. E\v- 
John Mahoney of ing's brother, Leonard Thurman, 

and family o f Childress from 
Wednesday until Saturday.
Rev. Reece o f Henrietta filled 

an appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Priest and
___ _ daughter. I.unda Mae, ami Mrs.

Sunday, anil visited in the home! Mary I.ou Fletcher o f Vernon vis- 
of Mrs. Carl Furgason. l i t i d relatives and friend» here

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings- i Sunday, 
worth and children. Clyde Ed-1 Mrs. Doyl McCurley and r'nil- 
ward and Theora. o f Burkburnctt dren, Wilburn, Frankie Gene, 
spent from Tuesday until Sunday 1 Kay and Weldon, o f Vernon spent

spent Saturday night with Miss 
•* Billie Morrison. The Morrison
- family accompanied her home- - S _ — in i I 1 In 4 hil IlAlltA

m

net led (or 
low 2 mâ  
» 3 ‘ j hs 
id enea 
castings.

as a

Y.

a r e

MONEY TO LOAN t_ Foard County Far mi, 
plan by meant of which

„ „  _  ____ __ _  _______________ you may own a farm.
Twenty-live yeara to return the money, or, if you with 20 year* 
•r I f  yeara, aa you chooae, 4|j per cent intereat. Life intur- 
IBce to secure the American home against want through the 
viciaaitudei of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000 
neenle. Do you live securely? Is your family secure. My 14 
«•are experience with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE
CO. Might be o f service JOE COUCH

HESO
:s and 
nee

Texas

H IS S  VERN O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied i f  you g ive  us yodr laundry. 
A ll work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop fo r  fu rth er particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll 
and daughters, Wilma Faye and 
Lota Jo, o f Crowell spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin.

Mrs. J. p. Walling o f Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. I*. Walling Jr. 
and Mrs. Harold Walling of Abi
lene, spent Sunday with friends 
here. Mrs. Walling and son are 
former residents o f this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and 
sons, Melvin, Dayton and Dale, 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with their daughters and sis
ters, Mrs. Elmo Hudgins ami Mrs. 
Ernest Boren, and their son and 
brother. Gene Everson, o f Pam- 
26.

Mrs. John Allen Fish o f Pa
ducah returned home Monday a f
ter spending several days in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Berdell Nelson o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscur Nelson.

Sidney Gilbert happened to the 
misfortune of breaking one of his 
arms Saturday when he fell from 
a barn.

Mrs. L. D. Harris o f Brecken- 
ridge, Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fergeson o f Crow
ell spent Friday with Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper.

Oleta Meharg and Virginia 
Sanders o f Crowell visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Has- 
kew Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins 
and son, Berl Lynn, o f Paducah 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Davidson.

Miss Marguerite Lewis left 
Tuesday for Washington, D. C., 
where she has accepted a position.

Miss Bcrnita Fish o f Five-in- 
One spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Mrs. L. D. Harris o f Breeken- 
ridge has returned home after 
spending several days with Mrs. 
J. B. Rasberry.

J. W. Kleppor has returned to 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Fish, after spending several 
days in the home o f his son. T. B. 
Klepper, o f Crowell.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew entertained 
her Sunday School class with a 
picnic Sunday at Sloan Springs.

John J. Deviny, acting public printer, and Leon Henderson, price ad
ministrator (right), examine the first sheet of ration cards leaving the 
presses at the government printing office in Washington. The printing of 
war ration books No. 1 is the biggest government printing job in history. 
The books, if stacked, would form a tower 15 miles high.

Mr. anil Mrs. Noble Nelson and 
son o f San Diego, Calif., are here 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

. Everson and other relatives, 
i Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mrs. Egbert 
Fish. Mrs. W. O. Fish and Misses 
Rosalie and Mildred Fish attend
ed County Federation meeting at 

i Crowell Thursday.

rery

hide?

ERI
i exas

CHEESE Kraft, 
American, 
Vel vetta 
or Pimento

O L b . 
“  Box 59c

BACON ssbL ,b 19®
SLICED BACO N 23c

BO LO G NA , Pure Meat . . ............ 15c

WEINERS, Pure M e a t .................... 18c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 lbs 2 3 c

Pinto Beans Re-Cleaned Lbs. 45c
SEE US for Your EASTER H AM S

K B IT  COCKTAIL 2 —  2 5 «
T O P  PRICES for YO U R  EGGS. See U »

TOMATO J l I K E »  3  -  22c
PINEAPPLE >2 -Gallon 

Can 27c
CATSUP C. H. B. 14-oz. bottle

UOBTEUIHC 8 Lbs

O X Y D O L  
22«

Large
Size

M E A L
Fancy Cream

201,49*

« LIGHT CRUST 48 Pounds $1.89
TULIA’S BEST 48 Pounds $1.69

T H A L IA
(By Minnie YVoodi

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and 
son, John Miller, o f Clarendon 
visited J. M. Jackson and family 
here a while last week on their 
return home front Temple where 
they had been for medical treat
ment. • |

Havis Capps and wife of Level- 
! land visited here a while last week.
! They were accompanied home by 
his mother. Mrs. II. T. Capps, who 

j will visit there with them and an- 
! other son. John, and wife.

Mrs. YY'. S. Tarver o f Abilene 
, visited her daughter. Mrs. Sim 
V. Gamble, and family here a t 

I few days this week.
J. M. Jackson and family visit

ed relatives in Levelland and Lee ! 
Nowlin and family in Kress re-1 
cently.

C. C. Wisdom and family visit-1 
ed relatives in Clovis, N .M., Sun- 1 
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham I 
| of Littlefield visited relatives here 
| a few days last week.

A revival meeting will begin at 
j the Thalia Methodist Church on 
Wednesday night. April 8, with 
Rev. O. W. Carter o f Childress do
ing the preaching.

Leotis Roberts took Mrs* J. B. 
Tarlton ami children to their home 
in Hobbs, X. M.. Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Curry visited rela
tives in Crowell last week-end.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper left Monday 
for a few days' visit with her sis- 
*er. Mis. Ted Solomon, and fam
ily near Lorenzo, 

i A. M. Patty o f Seymour visited 
his son, Allen Patty, and family 
here Sunday.

The Young Married Couples 
Class o f the Thalia Baptist Sun
day School enjoyed a fish fry and 
social in the home o f Mr. and Mis. 
Sim \'. Gamble Thursday night. 
Those who attended were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oneal Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Cato, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price, Mr.

, and Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Gus Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Rennels. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pat
ty. Mrs. Isaac Shultz. Rev. T. J. 
DuBose and Mr. and Mrs. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and 
Mrs. Roy Morton of Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford visited 
relatives and attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth last 
week-end. They were accompa
nied by J. R. Ford of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patter
son visited relatives in Gainesville 
and Fort Worth and attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
last week-end. .

Ira Tole, Clarence Hammond«. 
Gus Hammonds and family nnd 
Billie Hammonds attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinley vis
ited relatives in Clarendon lust 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan and 
family visited their daughter. Mis« 
Sidney Swan, in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Arnold Hines of Electra spent 
the week-end in the home o f L. D. 
Mansel.

Bill Keenan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Ramsey and small daughter 
of Plainview spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Miss Juanita Mansel of Y'ernon 
spent the week-end with her par
ent«. Mr. ami Mrs. L. I). Mansel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Y'ernon spent the week-end with 
her father. J. C. Davis.

Miss Thelma Raines o f Y’ ernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. C. Davis, 
and family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett of 
Riverside visited friends here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Davis of Crowell vis
ited here Tuesday. She brought 
Tom Davis home, who had been 
visiting there several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Lambert and 
O. W. Holland made a business 
trip to Lawton, Okla.. Thursday.

Ralph Dunn o f Thalia visited 
his brother, Arlie, and family here 
last week.

Mrs. E. I. Edwards is still se
riously ill at the home of her son- 
in-law, Bert Abston.

Members of the First Aid Class 
took their examinations last Mon
day night. J. H. Roberson was 
the teacher.

Most all farmers bedded their 
sweet potato seed last week.

There has been so much cold 
and windy weather that farmers 
are a little behind with their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lassiter of 
Bowie .«pent the week-end with 
her father, J. C. Davis.

ANSWERS

(Question« on page 2.)

1. It is a U. S. Army pursuit 
plane.

2. On the island of Java in the 
! West Indies.

.'!. No.

1. Ye«.

5. Yes.

(J. Northern A j • i i

7. Schickeigi u r
0

8. Java.

9. Java.

10. England.

Chemists Preparing 
Substitutes for 
Raw Materials

Austin, March lt>.— Contribu
tions o f science in preparing -ub- 
stitutes for strategic raw material- 
were detailed before a I.’niversity 
o f Texas audience this week 
(Tuesday. March 17). by Dr. Har
ry X. Holmes, president of the 
American Chemical Society.

Speaking before the Central 
Texas Section of the Society. Dt 
Holmes —  distinguished professor 
o f chemistry at Oberlin College, 
gave special attention to the part 
being played by science in de
veloping synthetic rubber, to
luene, formaldehyde, chlorine, 
silk, aluminum, magnesium, mer
cury, manganese, chromium, steel, 
mica and cork.

■'YY’e are increasing our stock 
pile o f these natural raw materials 
rapidly at present, but we began 
too late, ' Dr. Holmes declared. 
“ Scientists had pointed out the 
threatened shortages but these 
warnings went unheeded, with the 
result we are now having to throw 
every ounce o f scientific effort in
to development o f acceptable sub
stitutes.

British railways carried more 
than 12,000,000 pigeons during 
the pigeon-racing season of 1925.

In Chaldea, watermelons are 
produced for their water.

DRUG S T O R I  y  *  '

ÌS£
SIM» .

tooth pqs* ^

P

i 1

with the purchase of 
an eqv. j! number of

o  f
w
HÍU1D
LOTIOn

Y'nu will find Siique 
the soft, plea-ant, fra
grant way to aid in 
keeping y >ur hands 
and skin as "-oft a- 
-ilk.” Ideal for Powder 
bare, -unburn, wind- 
burn, and after «hn\•
ing-

AT OUR 
REGULAR 

P» C©
Fergeson Bros.

Druggists

BABY CHICKS
Book your Baby Chicks now so you w«»n*l be disap
pointed when you want them.

Buy at home so you can see w hat you are getting. 
W e do custom hatching, too. Engage a tray now 

at $2.00 a tray.
W e will have large hatches o f f  on Saturday and 

Monday: Reds. Buffs. 8c; W hite, Brown and B uff L eg 
horns. 7c.

A ll Chicks selected from  farm  flocks.

H O UG H  H ATCH ERY

Peck

IARR0TS Bunch

.ETTUCE NICE. FIRM HEAD

S U S A ' S
[ w h e r e  y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s

Phone 83M Free Delivery

liars

ON TSWC HONOR ROLL

Denton. March 23.— Miss YY'y- 
nonah Hembree of Margaret is on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll at Texas 
State College for YY'omen. it was 
announced recently. Only 8 per 
cent of the students enrolled at 
the college made this outstand
ing scholastic record during the 
last semester.

Miss Membree, a general busi
ness major, is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. C. Hembree. She is a 
senior student. She was honored 
with other students making out- , 
standing records at a special Hon- 
vrs Day college assembly.

S Y R U P
Sorghum or 

Ribbon Cane

Gallon. 59
In coming months, ranchmen • 

in the extreme west part of Tex
as may be asked to grow pilot 1 
plantings of gunyule, the plant 
from which rubber may be ex
tracted. Areas in California. New 
Mexico, and Arizona also are said 
to be suited to the desert plant.

Dry ice has a temperature o f 
about 114 degrees below zero 
Fahrenheit.

ity D elinquent
Taxes Must Be Paid!

July 1,1942, is the Deadline for Paying These Taxes 
at the Present Low Penalty!

A t you probably know the financial situation of the City 
of Crowell is in a critical condition. This condition is due to 
the failure of a large number of property owners to pay their 
taxes. The City has obligations to meet and the only way they 
can be met is by collecting delinquent taxes.

Those who owe delinquent taxes will be 
given until July 1,1942, to pay these taxes.
If they are not paid by then, necessary 
steps will be taken to collect them.

It would be to the advantage of those who owe delinquent 
taxes to pay them by July 1, because until then the interest and 
penalty rate will be the same as it is at present. Beginning 
July 1, the City Council has decided to adopt the interest and 
penalty schedule as per State law which is considerably higher 
than the rate being charged at the present time.

CITY COUNCIL, CITY of CROWELL
* G U Y  TO DD , Secretary

MH &  *  >.t



Crowell, Toast, March

Insurance [

VII FoolV Day. April First

1 ht* urigiii, of April !. C! Ail
Feel'- Day. ¡ike many customs-
that have o me uown to us front
the distai : pa>t :> not cleat.
There are a i.um er of su»nes anti
¿emends tba;

are rati.c'r tar fetched in their ap-

accepteu i ; was 11.-1 until the

people on tr • i.. - ’ : A \ .. * be-
came • liuvio1-, .- Englan.l, The
early >etth ' « of America brought
the eu-:.-*:. 'tu th.> countrv with
them. D .- kept al’.v* chiefly by
the praiik' of 'inall boys and
pirls. I r,c -c!.o:ne> resorted *
to observe t i lav are most of

For Sheriff* Tax  Attestor
Col lec-tor :

ountry depend:* upon 
a- V"a! Sh-c. .

Rockefeller. Ham win ! 
'arnecie. They art often I
thi target of the less sue- | 

i! hut without them we would 
g through the mud i 

and reading t y 
The efforts of all 

rites together would net 
a single backward

For Satisfactory Insurance Service, 
Complete Protection, let us handle y(TidS\ 
Insurance Problems. r

FIRE, W INDSTORM , H A IL, EXPl«-?* 
SION, AUTO M O BILE  (Complete C ‘
erage.)

S' Vi/Ari u>~

„  JV» g WAG HAS Si T HURT^oSsD
,00k; Be NESS. EsEßV li ME || i f—  - )  . '

A >.r. e 1Î.-ÎPAU CGOPs u p

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238
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Crowell, TeyMr̂ i

A tv L ILLY  
A L DAVIS 
,t r  DAVIDSON

For County and District Clerk:

MRS RALPH McKOWN 
J. V STOVALL

•prising act. repair shops 
akmg advantage of the car 
::un by advertising expert re- 
service. They point out that 
important now that old ears 
i t in good repair that their 
may be len

A NEW BUREAU CROPS uP 
N wirWiNäTOW we e-EC / 

A 0I& ORDER. ^ f

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH MARTS

t ime V

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:

AICH CROSNOE
point.-

■t honed. They 
tl. attention at 
ill add milis of 
\n enterprising 

. as a rule, find 
which to ] rofit

ittion.
U H TVS1NOER 
A B. WISDOM

:ein lather commi-: place. They 
■nsist - f put::: g soap or cotton 
i chocolates, t V i n g a string to a

For Commissioner.
Precinct No. 2.

HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
DAVE SOLUS 
JOE JOHNSON Tin v

pockel Ì t it w u \

jp A t old tried st 
i brick under a hat

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

A W. BARKER 
VIRGIL JOHNSON

icing
miles

sugar T w: wit’, sail on in* 
rooming ,.f April 1. though this 
is a r.skv perforinance in some 

A: thi p- ». .
stunt is *, a car-: :. the ark
of a rimmi -earing the messag. 
-Kuk Mi ' Another common

For Commissioner.
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
ost AR ROMAN

So
"To 
st am

* pi- t hocy is that after thi
• any of the surplus planes 
going ti- be converted into 
ht carriers. It may be a eoni- 
thing to have vegetables pick
le niglit before and down in 
a- market the next morning.

will be loaded on the plani
le field, taken up in the cold 
md flown to market without 

and arrive fresh and crisp 
. away the next morning.

rot-one has put it this way—  
lick the Japs lick defense 

r- ’ _________ _

Restaurant Men to 
Discuss Advertising

v

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Mure and most- as the nev\s 
comes in by cable and j <ress and 
radio the people of thi- iountry 
ate beirinninjr to realize that tl * 
United States of America :s at 
war. More and imre a- the new- 
comes in from the vat >uurc< ^

nu

Wt

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 1 :

H. K. FFRGESON

Your Horoscope
he war we art in 
r. Some of li- navt

Mare'

icK

For State Representative,
1 ! 4th District :

< LAUDE CALLAW AY

i

sntUCtg • * : iiO
When thi :. end r 
mirror ne ~ irreet 
shout of “ April F« 
stunts -upposeii tu n

►P
reatur 

- what

For Countv Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

my

Evi
Mr.

Mr

*eu address and saying 1 
Camel would like to see 
giving the butcher shop 
and leaving the me-sage 
lAimb has a message f- 
Thest and kindred stunt- 
mark the 1 i-servance *«f 
The strange trace i* that t:. day 
could per-.st and continue t-i .-e . 
observed, with seemingly - lit
tle behind it.

ib!

d

-lav

iT.Clseip  
it-le for

l-'t POS- 
all the 

do and 
uid like

Wi

own and city in this 
add pass an ordinance 
theft of tires punish- 

tiff fine and a stiff jail 
Such an ordinance 

> make it unlawful to 
u-e a tin from which the factory 

. ’ ii'- r.a-i been removed. In
connection with this if some enter
prising service station in each 
town would register all tires ac
cording to their numbers, car driv- 
i rs would receive as full a measure 
-if protection a- the community 
could give them. A car owner 
who has had liis tires stolen may 
recover their value through in
surance but this does not help 
him to secure a new tire to re
place those stolen.

-------.-----o------------ -
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CANDI DATE  CARDS

ITte News ob printing department i- ready 

to print C andidate ( nrcis. A  gooo -supply of 

cards is Kept in stock ant: cards an be print

ed on short notu e and we strive to please each 
customer.

role o f ar 
a sincere realist do 
i t --tit that it is pus- I 
:< a to lose this war. 

Let's look at the facts. - 
.- -.it- we have two-thirds 
--I i-i's population on our 1 
• is also true that from , 

• -tat.dpoint of equipment and 
a: - - men two-thirds of the ad- 
ititag. .ies with the Axis powers. 
Th* - iy thing that can correct 

- time— ami time is running
t— very short.

T:.i whole question, the whole 
itii’ii lies in the one fact, can 

d I-- gotten to oui allies in suf
ficient amount, and on time.

Wi are not going to get ready 
t me. as long as labor and the 

admiri-tration cling to the theory 
at so called social gains must 
-aved even though the country 

:s lost.
Long haired reformers and wild 

• yed il: . aim-rs may scream that 
we must not give up our so called 
social gain“. i am not M) sure. 
They may wake up too late among 
the shambles of what was once 
, great country still drooling over 
a theory that proved its inability 
to produce self-sacrificing patriots 
but rather a stubborn willingness 
to pull down the very temple in 
which the theory was fostered, 
lather than surrender, in the name 
of liberty, one selfish gain.

We are not going t- get ready 
as long as the farm bloc stands 
up in Congress and demands its

flesh, and rabbit poli- ; 
cry to d its bidding.

it going to get ready | 
long as the labor raeke- | 

whip thi Administration j 
it subset vient 

light« st will, 
i >it going to get ready : 

a- long as money wrung 
• i taxpayers is wasted upon 

gs gov. rnment that cum- 
.- m -- sen».- and patriotism 

,o; -r should I«.- don«- away with.
M , an- not going to get ready

- time a- long as the tax burden , 
i- smi led !o lest upon a few and

- - e many escape any sacrifice.
We are not going to get ready 

in time until we quit our hypoc
risy. until we put the war and
- a .ib of winning the war first, 
and forget oui own petty, trifling 
selfish st Ives, forget our so called 
social gains, forget our time and 
a half, forget our long profits, and 
inv,. as the hoys in uniform are 
iri\ ing-, in sw eat, and blood, and 
life, the last ounce of selfless de
votion and sacrifice.

Newspaper Advertising ! o r 
Ill-tit will be one of the major 
-ub - i t- discussed by several thou
sand cafe men of Texas during 
tlie Fifth Annual Convention of 

- Slat. Restaurant Association 
nf l\ xas. April 1. 2 and 3. Ho

oding to Harry Akin of A list in, 
president of the organization. The 
-ante subject will be featured at 
.«.-al meetings «»f  r« staurant asso

ciations over the State during the 
month of April. Restaurant op
erations during the emergency, 
th*- effect of pi ice r o n l  r -< 1 s. 
emergency mass feeding n case 
,,f disaster, plans for conserving 
food supplies, solving the prob
lems o f wash . labor scarcity and 
rising costs, will also be emphasiz
ed on the program.

Heading the list of nationally 
known convention speakei- w'll 
be Governor Coke Stevenson of 
Austin; R. 1). Clark. Civilian Ail

visor to the Quar 
eral. Washing-tie 
Holcomb. Pittsh 
and Frank Wiflh 
garet Canavan. N 
Jährling. Spring- 
Smith and Roy 1- 
ton; an«l other 
thorities.

Mr. Akin am 
pointnunt ««f M 
prominent restaur. 
CroWt-H. to the S' 
Committee for th.

Mrs
----- past v

her so 
and N

A
Sgt. 

tioned
for a 1 
day a
day.

Dehydrated fo- 
difference lu-tw« - 
front trenches g« • 
footi and not g« 
Luis Bartlett. I ’ ll., 
mechanical engn 
state's dietetic le 
nt Austin. De In ■ 
weigh less and h 
readily transport« 
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thunder in heat In
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Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas'Hastwell)

____ ____ _ .

■  H K .
TRftCTOR R€PAIR

The Opportunity To Serve Un
selfishly: In many ways war re
veals the true nature o f people. 
War is revealing for the reasons 
that it offers unusual opportuni
ties for service and unusual op
portunities for personal gain. 
There are those, who, sensing the 
atmosphere of heroic service ex
pressed by the young men of the 
nation, who are risking their lives 
in their country's service g-ivt 
freely of their time and talent 
and service. They feel that no 
one should make a profit out of 
war, that whatever of service one 
can give, whatever of time ami 
effort and talent one has. should 
he given to the common cause. 
They expect to -sacrifice, to give 
up much for their country and 
its cans«-. They are unwilling to 
profit at tl « expense <-f ii>:oth«-r 
1 think that when Christ talked 
to man about service He meant 
just this sort of thing. He meant

. i «  «>,-■»-

iiie *

I am »t ill buying Junk Iron and Scrap Met tl 

Government still needs it.

anc

<

choosing sei vice for th«• common
JiOOC1 abov e gain for one*s self.
The war <ulfers many »pportuni-
ties for a definit e choict• between
the two. It is one of the «rood
things among the many «•vil thine>
that war brings— the 
to serve unselfishly.

opportunity

I

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

OFFICE SUPPLIES

in

Remember

Man> office supply items are kept 

stock by The News. Staplers and staples, 

ledger sheets, small receipt books. Scotch

in  step w ith

National Defense

m iftS-41

AP-V.y i£tXPTP'MftfTiNS Vü!t)t 
zpHRKPROOf CHOCS,
A ’  A  -.lAFEG tJARp 

FOR MV •4 WHO
papesse

GAiiCklNE
///•*-’/ *<rv'T'i. PROPÜCTÇ APE Il4

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS 90 That OcTTt 9E 
' f v p t r a t j p e  changed will not a t f e c t  tvtgiR. 

f  Vv • yiìD Wh;lE M> At B Bl *iG /kWiUTACTJREP

T o  keep in step w ith  >.ationi-̂  
Defense takes extra effort, and Sane 
Fe is abreast o f  every demand th* 
has been made on our services.

Second only to a supreme de'0-g 
tion to the war needs of our county 
Santa Fe is striving whole-hearted 
to maintain that regular and effici*81 ' 
freight and passenger transport* 
tion so vital to your commum11 
Ship and travel via Santa l e . - j 
consult your agent for comply - 
information.

ABOUT
U1 9.000 

Of .. ; keep in step— 
conserve and keeP̂

You do your best when you ieelj011 
best. I f  the tire shortage interfff‘ g 
with your travel plans . . • g° 
Santa Fe . . . fo r business or p'£3 
ure. W hen vacation time c o m e s , j  
for sunful— funful California«
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Help the Library. Buy from 

County Federation Food Sale, 
Sat., March 28, at Haney-Rasor 
Grocery. 10 a m

rvice, ----------------------i
Full line o f Vaughan's high 

in d ie  V rude flower seed.— Crowell Flow- j 
r Shop. 39-Jtc j

Lee Roy Cox of Lubbock was ; 
llere this week looking after his 
arm and visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and 
daughter. Barbara, were visitors 
to the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

It's time to plant flowers. Get 
Vaughan’s pedigreed seed at Crow
ell Flower Shop. 39-2tc

Mrs. Gale Stout and little son, 
Lyn, of Wichita Falls, are visit
ing in the home o f Mrs. Stout’s 
I arente, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Davis.

E X P l
l i f t e  C,

Food Sale at Haney-Rasor Gro. i 
.tarts 10 a. m. Sat.. March 28. , 
¡¡'oard County Federation.

Alfred Eddy was returned 
home today from Quanah where 
he has been in the Quanah Hos
pital for several days.

T P F lfV  Mrs. Alton Bell and daughter.
jV J t iv j  returned Tuesday from ;

,, in extended stay in Houston with 
’ell, TejMrs. Bell’s parents.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews spent the 
--past week-end in Vernon visiting 

u;u her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
ot and Mrs. Chas. Andrews.
dm re; \ yti&gWiSx, ---------  I
lh Sgt. Murrell Diggs, who is sta-
N Vi tioned at Harlingen, is at home 
gt M for a brief visit. He arrived Mon- 
1 day and will remain until Satur

day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee spent 
Sunday visiting their son, Lieut. 
Robert Milton Magee, and Mrs. 
Magee at their home in Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Long 
spent the week-end in Henrietta 
visiting Mrs. Long's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bomar and friends.

Miss Mary Frances Bruce, a 
senior at Texas State College at 
Canyon, spent the week-end in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell, 
Mrs. Rebecca Layne and Mrs. 
Spelch and little grandson, all of 
Monday, visited Mrs. L u l a  
Walthall Sundav.

Mrs. F. A. Davis is reported to 
he improving rapidly from an op
eration which she underwent in 
the Quanah Hospital last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jack White and small son, 
Jimmie Joe, of Quanah are visit
ing in the home o f Mr. White’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White, 
this week.

mu 
M .

the c

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fergeson 
o f Slaton were in Crowell Tues
day. Mr. Fergeson returned to 
his home but Mrs. Fergeson will 
visit fo r some time with her 
daughter, Miss Genevieve Ferge
son, a teacher in the Crowell 
Schools.

Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin o f Pam
pa has been in Crowell for the 
past few days vistiing the fam
ilies o f her sons, Joe and Virgil
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bunow and 
j little daughter, Mary Margaret, 
o f Sweetwater, spent Monday 

j night and Tuesday in Crowell vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting their son. Billy, who is a 
student at Texas Tech and also. 
Mrs. J. X. Nislar.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston will leave 
Saturday for Monterey, Mexico. 

| where she will join Mr. Thurston 
, and the couple will go to Mexico 
City on a business trip.
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Moved
Owing to conditions. I have moved to the Mag

nolia place west of my old location.

W e have set up a nice, small shop with every 
thing handy and can render just as good service as 
usual.

In connection with our regular repair service, we 
will handle Magnolia products.

I  sure would appreciate my customers coming 
in and paying me a visit, and sincerely hope the new 
set-up will meet your approval.

WARD, Owner and Manager

For this Beautiful FLO R E N C E  Gas Range. 

La rge  porcelain lined, insulated oven. 

Robert Shaw oven heat control.

Roll out broiler.

Four focused heat burners on cooking top. w ith 
automatic lighter.

Come in and let us show you this fine range. 

W e w ill trade fo r your old stove.

I. S. HENRY & CO.

Mrs. Win. Curtain, who la 
bren a guest in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, 
for the past week, returned to 
her home in Tulsa, Okla., Tues
day.

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson and Mrs. 
S. J. Fergeson left this morning 
for Houston and Waco, respec
tively, for a visit with relatives. 
They will be gone for about two 
weeks.

Mrs. \V. 15. Johnson and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley spent several days 
of last week in Fort Worth at- 

i tending the Stock Show and visit
ing Mrs. Johnson's sister. Mrs. 
James II. Lowry, and family.

'Judge J . Ross Bell 
in Race for Chief 
Justice Office j

s Judge J. Ross Bell o f Childless 
1 was here Friday and stated that 
i he was a candidate for the office 
| of Chief Justice o f the Court of j 
i Civil Appeals for the 7th Supreme 
Judicial District o f Texas which 
sits in Amarillo. Judge Bell au
thorized The News to announce 
his candidacy for this office, sub-; 
ject to action o f the Democratic 
primalies in July.

The district is composed of for- 
’ ty-six counties o f Northwest Tex
as.

Judge Bell is well known in 
this section, having resided in 

| Paducah for twenty .years and is 
I a former district attorney o f the 
50th Judicial District. Leaving 

1 Paducah fourteen years ago he lo- 
| rated in Childress where he has 
j lived since that time. He has been 
I a practicing attorney during his 
| residence in Childless.

VISIT BROTHER AND SON

Ml>. Beecher Wisdom. Mis. 
Jack Kempton and Miss Bessie 
Gamble, all o f Crowell, accom
panied their mother. Mrs. J. L. 
Gamble, to Dallas Sunday to visit 
their brother and son, Howard 
Gamble.

While gone, they attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth. 
They were also guests at a party 
given in their honor by Mrs. 1). 
Corzine of Dallas and were guests 
at a luncheon in the home o f Mrs. 
Hen Sawyers o f Denton. Brian 
Banister of Thalia was also a 
guest.

The party returned home on 
Wednesday night.

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here end 

There

Mrs. Edwin Greene o f Houston 
arrived here Saturday for a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. J. R. Alice, 
and her grandfather. G. A. Mitch
ell. and other relatives and 
friends.

O f the three assistance pro
grams administered by the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
the children’s program showed 
the highest percentage of increase 
in March with $152,320 being dis
tributed to 7.371 families.

Mrs. Claude Brooks and daugh
ter, Elaine, went to Vernon last 

j Thuisday and spent two days vis
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

i Julian Wright and son, Jacob 
i Julian.

Although the federal govern
ment will match funds dollar for 
dollar in providing aid to destitute 
children under It! years o f age, 
or up to 18 if found to be regular
ly attending school, the Texas con
stitution excludes children who 
are 14 or over.

The manufacture of domestic 
mechanical refrigerators will be 
discontinued after April 30. Lim
ited production will be permitted 
until this date.

It is estimated that about 20.- 
000,0.(0 pounds of aluminum will 
be made available for defense pro
duction as a result of a letter 
sent out recently by the govern
ment to 500 manufacturers sug
gesting that they sell their ex ce-- 
stoek of aluminum to the govern
ment.

The rationing o f gasoline in 
the east and the northeast is u - 
garded as a certainty by govern
ment officials. A number f gas
oline tgnkers have been torpedoed 
and railroads are using all the 
tank cars that the trai.spi : tation 
o f other freight will permit.

The government ha- relented 
and backed down from its pre
viously announced position. Rub
ber tread will be available for 
girdles, corsets, garter- and sus
penders.

It is being preuictcd that the 
next few months will see some 
drastic shifts in plants from 
civilian production to the pro
duction o f defense materials. 
These shifts will be made ut the 
insistance o f the War Production 
Board and will not he optional 
with the industries themselves. 
The move is deemed imperative 
to speed up defense production 
faster. Those in command feel 
that the quicker the shift is made 
the sooner the war will be ov. i . 
It is expected that the -hift will 
not be made without great hard
ship and inconvenience to the in
dustries affected. In some in- 
-tance- government supervision 
will be put in plants. I f  this does 
not get the job done the govern 
ment may take over the 
The sentiment i> that 
shall stand in the way 
speed ahead for defense.

The sentiment against strikes 
called over trivial matters of d e 
pute is rising throughout the coun
try. There is resentment that 
workers hold personal gain above 
the nation's welfare.
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CARD OF THANKS

Ue wish to express our -in 
thanks and appreciation to 
friends for their many deed 
kindness and friendship to us 
ing the dine-- and at the d 
o f our baby and grand baby, 
hearts are grateful foi such fri 
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H H, wa 
Mr. and Mr- \\ . R. S 1.

Mississippi's population increas
ed from 2,009.82 I in 1'.* ,0 to 2,- 
181.7113 in 1 * If , according to icn-
sus figures.

plants, 
nothnig 
of full

Charley Cavin spent Tuesday 
night o f last week visiting his son, 

! Alton, in Fort Worth. He went 
to Fort Worth with Kelly Erwin, 
who brought back a load of com
modities for the relief office.

The 13th census, in 1910, 
| showed the United States had a 
i population of 91,972,266.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauden House 
and son, Gary, o f Texarkana were 
guests in the home o f Mrs. 
Lauden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Gorrell, from Monday until 
Thursday o f last week.

Mrs. Bill Ball of Fort Worth 
returned to her home Monday a f
ter a visit of a few  days here in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. h. 
A. Davis, and her brother, John 
Rasor. and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wishon and 
■ small son, John 111. left this morn- 
i ing for their home in Los Angeles. 
1 Calif., after spending several 
months here visiting in the home 
o f Mr. Wishon's father, J. '\ 
Wishon.

Strayed: Small, white, short-I 
haired dog, with one brown floj j 
ped ear. Wore wide leathei 
collar with brass brads. Left my 
home Sunday night. Anyone see- < 
ing the dog will please notify me j 
and 1 will get him immediately as i 
I would like to tie him up for ob
servation.— A. I). Campbell.

4 0 - l t c

Ted Longino. son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino, who has been 
employed in a dry goods store in 
Munday, is here at the home of 
his parents. He has been ill in a 
hospital in Wichita Falls for a 
week but is improved and will re
main at home for several days be
fore he returns to his work.

Dedication-
(Continued from Page 1 ) 1

war $19,000.00. On this occa
sion, the late Bishop W. F. Me- 1 
Murry o f St. Louis, filled the pul
pit. Bishop McMurry stress’ d the 
importance o f providing a dwell
ing place for the Lord. "The fact 
is,”  he said, “ that without giv- ; 
ing God his rightful place in our 
midst, we will go on the roeks, sink 
into idolatry and lawlessness, just 
as many countries have done. 
Hence, a dwelling place for Je
hovah is of extreme importance."

A t the close of the meeting 
$16,500 were subscribed, but ow
ing to the fact a large per cent 
of the pledges were never paid, 
due to a financial depression, a 
debt o f several thousand dollars 
on the building was left unpaid, 
which increased during years when 
the membership o f the church was 
not able to pay the interest.

In the early fall o f 1941, a cam
paign was started to pay off the 
church debt and the list o f dona
tions was headed with a gift of 
$1,000.00 by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Sandifer. The debt was paid off 
and all obligations o f the church 
paid in full one month before an
nual conference of last year.

Rev. H. A. Longino. pastor of 
the church, launched the cam- ; 
paign.

While Aid to Dependent Chil
dren was instituted because of 
the need to aid mothers deprived 
o f normal support in rearing their 
children, aid may be given also 
to a father of children who are 
deprived o f a mother's care. The 
piimary purpose o f the program 
is to prevent the separation o f a 
child from its parent by reason 
o f poverty.

The South African aard-vark, 
one o f the last animals you'll ever 
think of. is always the first in the 
dictionary.

230.000 Acres 

S T A T E  SC HO O L L A N D  

FOR S A L E  

April 7. 1042

Information description and 
location o f this land, together 
with application blank, will be 
furnished FREE!

W rite

BASCO.M (¿ ILE S  

<.'<>mmi»inner o f the 

General Land O ffice  

Austin, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Phillips of 
LeCelland and Mrs. Greek Itavi.« 
and granddaughter. Beverly Dav
is .of Lorenzo spent the week-end 
here visiting Mrs. Phillips' and 
Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. McGinnis, and other rela 
tives and friends. They are fo r
mer residents o f Foard County, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips having mov
ed to that section last year.

Mrs. Richard L. Hunt and Mrs 
W. C. Johnson and children, 
Gwynne and Jerry, arrived in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon from 
their homes in Compton. Calif., 
for an extended visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Moyer and Mrs. Chas. Dickerson 
o f San Antonio who is here on a 
visit. Mrs. Johnson and children 
will remain here but Mrs. Dicker- 
on  and Mrs. Hunt will leave Sun
day for Mrs. Dickerson’s home 
>n San Antonio.

During the six yean» Texas has 
had an Old Age Assistance pro
gram. 52,192 aged recipients have 
had their cases dosed because of 
death.

Since the program started in 
July. 1936, 242.092 aged Texans 
have received Old Age Assistance 
at one time or another.

In spite of death» and remov
als from the rolls for other rea
sons. 168,,262 aged persons re
ceived assistance in March as 
compared with 166,079 who re
ceived aid the previous month.

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR SAVINGS
Idle money is money wasted. Money should work as hard 

fo r you as you did fo r it. The answer is simple— place your 
funds where they will be working every minute.

Buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps

Crowell State Bank
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

PROGRAMS EXCLUDE NEEDY

A  -toady stream o! letter- fr,,m 
widely scattered conununitie- o f 
Tf xa~ an received by the state 
offici o f the Public VVelfar. I »* 
partment asking aid for cripple'!, 
ill, ' mentally incapacitated t• < 
-or- whi cannot qualify as d< 
pendent children, aged or blind.
! ’ ■ -'ate 1 as no program for aid
es the«» ti "fortunati citizens un

ies- they are either under 14 or 
ove.’ 65. or blind and over 21.

One-fifth to one-sixth o f the 
incomes is paid in rent by wort 
ing class families In England.

HOSPITALIZATION
Hospital Policies pay in full.
Tw o client- have had the advantage 

o f thi- liberal policy in our 
local Hospital.

PH O N E  45
LEO SPENCER

O ffice  West Side o f  the Square

SPECIALS Friday
*nd

Saturday

LARDI W ILSON S 4 lbs . 59c 1 Laurel Leaf 8 lbs. $1.14

PRUNES Dried LB . 16c
SPUDS 15 lb peelï  35e
ORANGES n<> 1 r « k  40C

^  Star an Lb 25c
SYRUP ( . a l i e n  49C
OAT MEAL thkk !3c
COOKIES bulk 11 LOS 25e
CARROTS 3 ■ 10=
EGGS W E TO P THE  IN CASH  or

M ARKET
TRADE

We Have Laying Mash, Chick Starter, 
Growing Mash, Shelled Maize and 

and Scratch Feed

TOMATO JUICE R jc
P and G SOAP 6 «•" 25e
MACARONI Í ! lbs 15c
KREMEL D E S S E R T - .^ ; :
VEAL LOAF ,,,k ' d<w 1 b 2(5c
CHUCK STEAK ^  2!
BACON Sliced b 22]c
Price Quality Service

J. T . B R O O K S
Food Market
Phone 234 Free Delivery

#



supervisor
Either 50 or

This picture shows the wreckage of one of the four arms pursuit 
planes which, caught in a heavy snow storm, crashed and burned within 
a hall mile radius on farmlands near Lima, Ohio. Their pilots,
Detroit on a ferrying mission, were killed.

Collette Station, March 2d.—  
Nearly 50.000 Texas cotton farm
ers will make a cotton crop this 
fall, according to Donald L. Coth
ran, state crop insurance super
visor.

Already. 25.tl.li* all-risk cotton 
insurance applications for .'¡4,1100 
cotton fauns have been received 

the state AA A office of which 
approximately 27.000 have been 
sent to the regional Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation office, Dal
las, for approval.

Fourth and final closing date 
in Texas is March Ml in the north 
and northwest -ections with the 
tital number o f applications for 
the state expeeted to reaeh the 
50.000 mark Other closing dates 
were January Ml, for the four 
Rio Grande Valiev counties. 
March 2 and March 16. in other 
eountii s o f Tt xas where planting 
time i- later. Cothran explained.

Every person who has or ex- 
pects to have an interest in a 
1;«12 cotton crop is eligible for 
cotton crop insurance provid 
applications are signed bef ire 
closing date or planting time.

average yield 
against losses 

: able hazard' .
and other 

1 wind, rain, had. ,]ro. 
diseases.
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may pay cash ,.r , ¡lfr¡ 
ty note, whirl „  GtVf 
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BEANS WITHOUT CANS

Ì hand- 
yellow

the class The talk was enjoyed 
by the whole class and a great 
many things made clear that had 
been puzzling to many. It was a 
very educational talk ami we w ish I'ducational talk ami we 
to thank Mr. Cato for his time 
co- - ideratiou

DISTRICT MEETING

ht FHT girls went to 
Saturday. March 21*.

district meeting, 
in charge o f a panel

Chilli- 
to an 
They 

iiscus-

veh

on '‘ The Girl of 1942 and 
Community." June Billing- 

led the panel. Everyone en- 
d the meeting ami had a mar- 
us day.

Joyzellc Tysinger won a bubble 
blowing contest and received a 
meat chopper as a prize.

The following attended in Miss 
Patterson's car: Jane Roark. 
Naomi Teal, June Billington. Mary 
Edwards, Margie Davidson. Ada 
Jane Magee, Jovzelle Tysinger. 
Patsy Ketchersid a’ d Miss Pat
terson.

A SHORT 
WHERE 1

LIST OF PLACES 
HATE TO BE

B> Dov
L'pstatts on Chem 
In American His 

week«' te-t day. 
In t. ■ halls afte. 
h -to-slip waxing* 
Behind the lucky 
the cafeteria wh,. 

is- if water.

Burke: l

>f the

Wanteii: Someone with 
to buy my new car. Agnes - 
lie Thompson.

Wanted: A tail, dark, am 
some young man. with a 
Cadillac eonvertable. who wears 
“ loud” and “ sporty" clothes.—  
June Billington.

Wanted: A “ guaranteed 
work" diet.— Beil Cavin.

Wanted: A certain sophomore 
belle who "will always be true to 
poppa " —Craig Sandlin.

Wanted: First place in the one- 
act play tournament at State.—  
One-Act Play Cast.

11 anted: A new hoy friend.— 
Dorothy Greening.

W anted: A date (or dates i with 
*he new Freshman "cutie." Glenda 
Garret.— Stanley Russell.

Wanted: Bicycles.— Teachers of 
Crowell Hi.

Wanted: Something to write 
about.— Pres- Club.

Wanted: A senior day trip.—
Seniors.

Wanted: A young, blonde, darn
'd , with a Roll>-Koyce. and a mil
lion dollars.-—J. T. Hughston.

Wanted: A date to the Jr.-Sr. 
banquet.— Junior girls,

Wanted: Some smart, studious 
person who can correct spelling 
and other unnecessary evils in the 
themes.— Miss Motley.

Wanted : A cat to catch the mice 
that attract attention in the study 
hall.— Mr. Graves.

Wanted: Jane Roark.— Billy S. 
Bruce.

Wanted: To he liked hy Dar- 
: die Mm rison.— Edgar B. Spear-.
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Sound Film “Fighting 
the Fire Bomb,” to 
Be L o a n e d

ColK-ge Station. March 
Because o f tin shortages, 
won't be any more cannec 
and beans or baked beans 
present supplies are gone.

This curtailment shouldn’t 
bother hnmemakeis, because there 
are pie tv o ' dried beans avail
able. These keep well and taste 
good of they are prepared right, 
says Hazel Phipps, food prepara 
tion specialist for 
College Extension

In preparing beans right the 
first rule is to give them plenty 
. f time to soak— overnight m cold 
water or five or six hours in luke
warm water. Be sure to wash the 
beans before -oaking them, and 
cook them in the water in which 
they are soaked, for this will save 
minerals and vitamins, she says.

the A. and
Service.

Beans are rich in iron and Vitamin 
B. and these food values “ soak 
out into the water."

The specialist says use soft wat
er if ¡t is available, for hard wat
er toughens the bears. Cook them 
at a moderate temperature. In 
other words, simmer them - do 
not let them bubble and boil, for 
hard boiling cracks the skins, 
toughens the protein and makes 
the beans mushy. Miss Phipps 
gives this caution: Never use soda 
to cook beans. This destroys the 
P I. Bake lieans in a slow oven, 
about 250 deprees F.

A- far as cooking is concern
ed. dry beans may he treated pret
ty much alike. That is. although 
a recipe may call for one type of 
bean usually almost any other 
variety may be -ubstituted. Sea
son beans with something salty. 
sour, fresh, crisp, or bright and

spicy. Beans are bland and they 
combine well with crisp bacon, 
ham knuckle, salt pork, chili, a 
dash of lemon juice, onion or to
matoes.
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Maine, is ex: 
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Dr. W .  F. BABÍÜ
Optometrist

O ffices in C row ell: Koberts-Beverl)

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, April

ar Pr 
said n

Build*“ ? 1*

From 8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office, in 1 Wilbarger Hotel Buildinf

Austin, March 2M.— Ten prints 
o f a sixteen millimeter defense 
training film entitled “ Fighting 
the Fire Bomb" have been made 
available to the National Defer,-'- 
Committee for Texas. Governor 
Coke Stevenson announced tin- 
week. These are sound films and 
were received from the Regional 
Office of Civilian Defense.

Three of these prints will be 
used by tiaveling instructor- for 
Air Raid Warden training of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, and one print will be used by 
the training staff of the State 
Health Department. The six re
maining prints, together with In
structor', Manuals, will be loan
ed to tin h;i4 local defense coun
cils in the State.

Governor Stevensoi adviseo
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to help win this war we are now 
it. by buying C S. Defer;-- Bonds 
and Stamps.— The Government.
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two film dt-tri >rs who have
1 ■<•<•!; designated th,. Office of
< Lilian L*i‘fen.-(• to handle these
print.-. Kxpiv-- or postage costs
vv ill al-o b, imri y the borrow*
<r.

Inasmuch a- tht number of
prints available fo r loan i- so
-mall. Governor Sì u'venson has re
quested that the pri nts be return-
ed to the distrib UtO! within twer-
ty-four hour- after they are re-
oeived hy the loca 1 defense co-
ordinatori, so t! .at ;u- many corn-
munities as po —libio can be given
consideration. it l- requested
that these film.- be used only by
ins
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Polly Davis and John Calvin 
I Carter were -eei together Satur- 
' day night and with them was Ray- 

Burrow and Ann Favor.
■Julie Haleneak and Evelyn 

C rosnoe were seen with their sol
diers again Saturday night. Also 
— they took in the preview.

Margaret < lair< Shirley md 
"Tootsie Wylie were with two 
boys from Swearingen.

Dorothel Russell a- we hear it, 
is that way or i- it that she used 
to be that way about a certain lit
tle red-headed Bradford boy? Pic
nics are the season'- fad it seems. 
A group of, shall we say, young 
- well -eniois and 1 union— went 
on a little fea-t Sunday night, 
hood and Food, a!-- ground gia-- 
in dill pickle-. The party wa- 
compo—-! of Jure- Billington and 
Butch < urroll. Sleepy Hughston 
and Mary Edwar 
son and Shorty R 

, later). Mike 1 las b 
ior). Jean Orr, 
son arid Virginia 

Bring in some 
(is almost urgent, 
ep 7is, ph-ase do 

Surprise! Surp 
club is sponsorir 
which the winner

>rs of civilian volunteet- 
shall take care of these 

in the order in which 
made, and it will be

ti uctc
“ We 

requests 
they are
necessary for each community to 
await it- turn.'' Governor Stev
enson said. "W e hope to have 
trained instructors in all civilian 
defense activities in the various 
communities shortly, and they 
will tie equipped with portable 
sound motion pictuie projectoi- 
and films which will greatly aid 
tt.ei,. discussions."

The Governor pointed out that 
there are many sixteen millimeter 
sound film projection machines in 1 
Texas, and it likely that one 
can be obtained through the- local 
school superintendent, *h - chan
tier of commerce, civic clubs, or 
from photographic and film sup
ply house-. I f  > o pr , ectors are

•  • • after 10 ijear¿ perpetual e-met¡cu
ASHINGTON  officialdom
complains that the public 

docs not realize that the nation is en
gaged in war. A critical war. An all- 
out war.. . .  Washington chides the 
citizenry for its lethargy, its com 
placency.

"Where does the blame, if 
lie?"

any.
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ed that the c< -- 
r.nate with the 
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was uege-t- 
itor commu- 
I nor'- office 
oe obtained
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so. : 7• xas will approxima'
ri-e! Th t- fVi... i t>*n print- of **at:h. title?.*,_ ' f
ng a contest in 1i * j e-e film* a¡re l%t.>t yet Iknown, :

th-will be given a |(,
• o.format vtJ in

if tiaran t that ! overnor - bu*j • t i - ^

Thus read the opening lines o f an 
editorial in the official magazine of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce suggesting that the average 
citizen feels that the bureaucrats in 
\X ashington 'are not taking the war 
seriously."

The average man, it is said, "has 
become impervious to 'emergency.’ 
He has been exposed for ten years to 
perpetual emotion. It is natural that 
he ask his leaders for something more

than words.. . .  He needs examples, 
actions, in high places.”

But, if continues, "As for os 
the citizen can see, not ono 
of the 150-odd poaco-time 
bureaus, commissions and 
authorities has made any 
sacrifice. Not one. Bather, 
not a ono but hat found the 
war on ozeuso for expanding 
Its personnel and ’services'."

*  *

country has no need for bogus reform
ers, hampering and reviling industry 
at a time when our greatest need il 
planes, tanks, ships— not ideologies.

The average man knows that wars 
are not won with words, piddling 
policies, or boondoggling. Wars are 
uon with deeds, with production, and 
with the full cooperation of govern
ment, labor, industry, and of ALL the 
people.

He knows that to win the war there 
must be an end to petty politics while 
the battle rages. He knows that his

The practical business men who 
built up and manage America’s elec
tric companies today are providing 
electric power where it’s needed,« bee 
it's needed!

Despite the millions on mil* 
lions o f dollars spent for 
p o lit ica l power projects, 
business-operated com* 
pantos are furnishing over 90 
per cent of the nation's elec
tric supply in tha present 
emergency. Last year, they 
installad nvor 2'/* million 
morn hersnpaworl We now 
have in tha II. S. more elec
tric power than all tha enemy 
nations together.

;ton « hi 
--fifth b 
e stati'

ti-freew

Careful, efficient and economical 
production of electric power will con
tinue, lighting air fields, army camps, 
industries, your home and business. 
The war will be won, not with worth 
of abuse but by wholehearted co
operation!
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ite

S&v Unde Sam a lift 
with thrift”

Bentlehem Shipbuilding Yards at 
San Francisco who offered to do- 

i nate a Sunday's work without pay 
! in order to get maximum produc- 
! tion o f war vessels.

A ir
• The Civil Aeronautics Admin- 
l istration announced expansion of 
its programs in order to train 45,- 

I 000 men a year in elementary 
j flight training instead o f 25,000, 
and 30,000 men in secondary 

| courses instead o f 10,000, and to 
inaugurate training of 31,000 
ground technicians annually. Pri-
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For Sale Wanted
FOR SALE— Milch cows.— R. L. 
Taylor. 40-ltc

m  SLOG,

AVON fabrics lose strength 
when wet. Never irin 

ijroa until it's practically dry— 
f you'll injure the threads and 

the. life of the garment.

*r!\

appoint
ment as Aviation-Cadets. The 
Army Air Forces' first class of 
flying sergeants were graduated 
as military pilots. An A ir Corps 
Officer Candidate School will be 
established ¡it Miami Beach, Fla., 
to train Air Corps enlisted men. 

Army and Navy 
Army Chief of Stair Marshall 

said reorganization of the Army 
has reduced the General Stall 

j from about 500 officers to 08 who 
■ will concern themselves primarily 
with planning o f military opera
tion.'. file War Department's Con- 
stiuction Advisory Committee and 
the Contract Negotiation Board 
were consolidated into the Con
struction Contract Board which 

i will recommend and negotiate 
contracts awarded by the Engin
eer Corps. Navy Secretary Knox 
announced Admiral K. J. King.

' Commander in Chief, U. S. Fleet, 
will also be Chief of Naval Op
el ations. Admiral 11. R. Stark 
was named Commander, LT. S. 
Naval Forces operating in Euro- 
pean waters.

the W A R  . ^ e  War Front
United States torces in one raid 

ar Production Chairman Nel- on Japanese shipping sank two 
said man-hours now being put Japanese ships, set four more on 

R,iiM> military production could he *in' and beached one. In another 
'■ >led i f  all equipment involved I action U. S. Naval forces sank a

I ority in the training will be grant- i FOR SALE or TRADE— One good, 
led  students eligible for appoint-| used living room siiite; good, used

oil and gas stoves -M. S.
& Company.

Henry
40-ltc

FOR SALE— 2 wrecked cars, one

W ANTED TO BUY, good, used 
saddle.— Clinton McLain. 40-ltc

W ANTED— One-half dozen young 
Buff Orpington hens.— T. B. Klep
per at 'I he News Office.

W ANTED — Junk iron, old tire

C H lg g p E S
Christian Scianca Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

0:00 o’clock.
Sunday. March 20, 1042. Sub

ject: “ Reality.'*
The public is cordially invited.

has slightly used ^ -«0 0  tires and ^ e d  *  ftlduc"?* 
tubes; the other ha' 3 17-000 _____
slightly used tires and tube«. See 
Leo Spencer or J. N. Johnson.

For Rent
FOR KENT —  Furnished house
keeping moms. For particulars, 
call at The Foard County News 
Office. 30-ltc

Invest the pennies you II save 
>jr your careful handling of rayon
a W IN U  SAVINGS STAMPS, k'.
:ause you care for Democracy !

FOR !1KNT— Two Ledro« •ms up- ;
stairs. gentlemen preferì« «1. Also
garage apartment.—  Mrs. T. N.
Bell. 39-Ite

Lost

^ B f w E E K  of

LOST— Will person who borrow
ed shoe stretcher, please return 
same.— Fiseh's Dept. Store. 40-ltc ,

LOST— About Jan. 20, a very 
large, black and tan, hound dog 
with white breast, about two years 
old. Has split in one ear. had 
collar on.

W ANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c. 36c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 39-14tp

W ANTED— To buy burlap sack«. 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F. & A. M„ 
;A ei ¡1 13. 8:00 P M. 
r2n«f Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30
* used 24 hours a day. He , heavy destroyer and a large tank- g ox .»09, Vernon. Texas, and re 
d manufacturers for monthly cr and put three cruisers and one j c(.jV(. «7 50 reward. 39-2tc

. m i] 15 rta to show how rapidly in- aircraft carrier out o f action. L . I ^ ar_ru— M— l-ini_,nrirmn.LririrLn_n.l. ^ n_l_ 
J i l l  j, b e i n g  convert- 8. forces also sank three freight-,

to war work, the degree o f ers and one passenger cargo ship.
... zation o f equipment and any shot down five enemy bombers, f ________

Bu'idm, on  interfering with maximum and destroyed three Japanese-held STRAY 
—-------  • - airdromes in New Guinea. I he '

ire
ml
P. M.
il

Please wTite Bill Reed, at the Odd Fellow* hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. W HITBY. Noble Grand. 
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

32,468 Printing and Publishing
Found

Methodist Church
Lost we become so interested 

in the Dedicatorial service as to 
forget all other church interests, 
may I call your attention to our 
Young Peoples’ Union meeting 
ibis Thursday, 8:30 p. in. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V Raxcoe arc show
ing | icturc« taken in the Philip
pine Islands that are indeed in
teresting. The program will con- 
-ist of devotional, moving pictures 
o f tin* Filipino life, business s e s 

sion and 1 ecreation with refresh
ments. This is our quarterly meet
ing in which the entire Circle 
Union meets and it is very im
portant that all young people at
tend.

Sunday School will convene ¡it 
10 a. m. as usual, but the addi
tional period will be shortened for 
class work and the bell will sound 
for assembly ¡it 10:45. Please be 
prompt in beginning and closing 

! to avoid a rush at the service hour 
j o f church.

Bishop Holt will preach at the 
eleven o’clock hour and dedicate 
the church immediately thcreaf- 

| ter. The service will of necessity 
1 be a bit longer than usual, but 
I with dinner served at church, it 
will not inconvenience much. We 

1 have worked twenty years for this 
1 service and should enjov it to the 
i fullest.

We are inviting all people to 
attend and bring a basket to 

, spread dinner with us. Dinner will 
! he served Cafeteria stvle in the

Presbyterian Church just cast o f following from the Bible: “ A ll 
I the Methodist ( hurrh. There will thv works shall praise thee O 
[ be some one at the Presbyterian Lord; and thv saints shall bless 
( hurch to receive your basket the. They shall speak of th. 

i when you arrive ami will spread glor> of thy kingdom, and talk 
your dinner tor you. A fter din- of thy power; To mak. known to 
nei, get your own dishes to in- the sons of men his mighty acts, 
* '  mix-up and lo "  of same, and the glorious majesty of his
I he Christian and Baptist church- kingdom. Thy kingdom is an ev- 

of town have assured us that ei lasting kingdom, and thy do
minion endureth throughout all 
generations" (Psalms 145:10-13)

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage front 

Science textbook,

they were coming over, also the 
Margaret, Thalia, and Foard City 
Truscott Methodist charges. Let’s 
make it a great day for Christ in 
Foard Countv.

H. A. i.ONGINO, Pastor.

Eatt Side Church of CHritt

the Christian
“ Science and Health with Key 
the Scriptures,” by Maty Baker 
Fddy: "Let us learn of the real

Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes il’ "* •rnul. anil
at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible das» each Wed
nesday evening.

Ted King • Ebb Okla..
will preach both at ti 1 morning 
and evening service' Sumlav

Fir»t Baptist Church
Sunday, M: > • ’ -¿'.K 1042.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. in.
Morning Seivice a! tin- Metho

dist Church.
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at » :30 o’clock.
W. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each of 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Christian Science Services
"Reality“ is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ. Scien*- 
tist. «in Sunday. March 20. 1042.

The Golden Text i>: “ A good 
man out o f the good treasure of 
his heart bringeth forth that which 
is good” (Luke (1:45».

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the ■

Spirit, tl 
<• reign am

•ign Ot 
aven, t
»■'a! harmony, 

i't nor remain
ii;ig< 208).

piallare for the 
kingdom of 
rule of uni- 

whicl, cannot be 
foievei unseen’

IN T E R E S T IN G  FA C T ?
o y  t i ITC 4 K’iî . A ; l . 1ï )  T H A T

Tí < aver tige h'L intra nt ir the
s«-1* et ive s*írvice î 5 fee, 7 Vxs

1 *
chefs
i) f

a nd
o und*»'

the ave rag» weil

The nanu Maini O l l i « ■ fro ti the
In (lift? wore "Eduli hoe me aning
“ Jg ht on trle mountain

Cornmon taille s tit i a pien-
rii i . xting üishei of invendiary
Ik mL- . a g<><>d t h i r g to reme mber
in th«* i vent air mi« '  become com-
men.

it re<|uh <■' appr »> in atelv 30,-
0<0 po undr of rug content bond
to provide the blu«1 prints for a 
35.000 ton battleship.

A 4 10 pound calf will dr«'«« out 
between 225 and 250 pound- o f 
meat.

An Englishman, married with 
two children and earning $2.500 
a year will pay thi- year $530 in 
income taxes

Auction.
-he W PB reported Navy reported i  2 United Nations' 1 

he radio and phonograph in- ! w'nrslups were lost in

i branded
05 per centj

ry, which cease- civilian pro-
will h 
to war
r

munication equipment need 
>y the military services is ox- 
ed to exceed a rate «'f $125 
ion a month by the end of the

.1 1 bip. at my place,the Battle j
including the U. S. | 

the

w " l'c, ' '  1 '  nn* ''Hf.-! P '» " * »  in the United States employ 
K backwards on ^ e ft j 5(M|.o00 trained people: We offer

tc
for Java,

com 1 Cruiser Houston and
w ik Destroyer Pope. Two U. S. tank-1 FOUND— Bi-focal glasses in case. ! you in a school controlled by print-

training in hand composition, lino
type, and press work. More than 

] $150,000 o f equipment to trainion April 2“  —5,1 *— ___ * ruiser nuunuii unu me U. S.

ly p tn,i!^ inn  °!ii : ers and two freighters were sunk 1 Le ft in postoffice several days j ers and publishers, operated with-
June 30. i r uciion 1  ̂ t)u. A t]antic. Gen. MacArthur ago. Owner can have same by out profit. Low tuition. Write for

reported no activity on Bataan j paying for this ad. 40-ltc j free catalog and further informa-
Peninsula. f tion.

7 ?

\
*

í c t i c a ^

hairman Nelson announced 31 
onal conferences of Labor and 
lagement representatives from 
te contracting plants engaged 
making guns, ships, planes, 
cs and machine tools will be 

j  I during the next two weeks. 
‘ meetings will lay plans to 

I t  ° r  exceed the production 
La announced by the President. 

y WIPB ordered the production 
1 // domestic laundry equipment

’ »e discontinued by May 15 so 
-  entire capacity of the indus-
/ I / can be devoted to war pro- 

tion.
mt >  ’he W PB said during the three 

iths following Pearl Harbor 
■£  e than $72 billion had been

le available fo r the war ef- 
Appropriations by Congress 

additional funds made avail- 
through the RFC were larg- 

than all the funds authorized 
defense during the 18 months 

ore the attack. The total for 
21 months amounted to al- 

?t $140 billion.
Rubber, Gasoline and Oil 

. —President Roosevelt in a letter 
W^^State Governors proposed speed 

its o f 40 miles per hour be es- 
lished throughout the country 
conserve rubber. He also pro- 
ed the states enact regulations 
¡uiring frequent checking of 
■s to insure repair and retread- 

at proper times. The Office 
~ Transportation and

r ________ Of Justice offered
ir assistance to local business
erprises seeking to pool deliv- 

services as a means o f con
us reform- ving trucks, tires and other

. lipment.
g industry rhe w p g  ^¡,1 4i4.iive. it j of gas- 
■st need il ie  to service stations and bulk 

isumers in 17 Eastern states 
i District o f Columbia, Wash- 
rton and Oregon will be cut, by 
.'-fifth beginning Maren 10. Ser- 
e stations in the curtailment 
•as must limit th cr op«'ratior,s 
a maximum.of 12 horns in any 

Dro'idin* * «¿V »nd to a total of 72 hours 
j  j  / .  * ««k , e*CePt to proviije service
ded.uoew .certain sssential civilian users.

conserve stocks o f fuel oil in 
utal areas, the Board curtail- 

installation of new fuel-oil 
rning equipment in the same 
¡tea affected by the gasoline or- 
r. Price Administrator Hender- 
s asked tiling station attend- 
ts to impress on motorists the 
cessHy fo r saving automobile 
ti-freexe fo r use next winter. 

Rationing
The Office o f Price Administra- 
n announced men in the armed 
rces and those called for induc- 
■n may sell their new passenger 
rs without restriction. The 
»A placed Used typewriters un- 

lete allocation pro- 
ing their sale until 

authorizing unre- 
1» under a 60-day 
based op rates pre- 

j  5. Allocations will 
by existing auto and 

boards.

Salesmen WantedCivilian Defense
OCD Director Landis and Fed- 

eral Security Administrator M e-! W AN T PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
Nutt outlined plans for temporary , \VORK in a business of vour own? 
hospitalization o f civilians injur- j Good profits selling over 200 wide- 
e«i as a result of enemy action. jv advertised Rawleigh home-farm 
The plan provides all voluntary necessities. Pays better than most 

-------------- ------  Hundreds in husi-and governmental hospitals will 
serve as casualty receiving hos
pitals ami certain hospitals in 
“ safe areas" will be designated 
as emergency base hospitals. The 
program will be carried out by 
the OCD Medical Division in co
operation with the U. S. Public 
Health Service and State and lo
cal authorities. The OCD issued 
a booklet suggesting safety pro
cedures for department stores 
during an air raid.

Prices
President Roosevelt, in a radio

occupations, 
ness 5 to 20 years or more! Prod
ucts— equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start— we 
teach you how. Write today for 
full particulars. Rawleigh’s. Dept. 
TXC-176-145, Memphis, Tenn.

40-1 tp

No Treapassing

Southwest School of Printing
3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tex

ELECTION ORDER

State o f Texas,
County o f Foard,
City of Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City j 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Tex-! 
as, on the seventh day o f April, A 
IL, 1042, the same being the first ! 
Tuesday in April, in obedience to ' 
an order duly entered by the City ! 
Council on the 17th day o f Feb-1 
ruary. A. D. 1942, for the purpose ! 
of electing the following: Two | 
Aldermen to serve for a period , 
o f two years or until their sue- 1 
cessors have been elected and qual- ! 
ified.

G. A. Mitchell is hereby ap-

leolo^iet.

men who 
rica’s elec-

Bit mil* 
■t for

com* 
BVBP 90 
*« *lec- 
r « * « n f  

r. 9key
million 
h  now
•  « I tC *

•nom y

ice
:conomical 

:r will coo* 
my camph 
I business. 
l i lh  uordi 
tarif J «b

Weekly Sermon
By Geoige S. Schuler. Member of 

Faculty. Moody Bilde Institute. 
Chicago.

her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
o f Crowell, shall file his. her : r 
: Loir names with the City Secre- 
t;; y not later than seven days 
immediately prece«iing such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its of the City «>f Crowell fo r a 
period o f six months preceding 
> lid election shall be entitled to 1

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian

address, said the fight “ against : community, known as the Harris _  ............... ... „  ......
inflation is not fought with bul- ¡place, is hereby forbidden. Please pointe«! Presiding Judge o f said 
lets or with bombs, but is equally | stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc ( l«.ction, and is hereby authorized 
vital. It calls for mutual gooil — " to appoint such help as prescrib-
will and willingness to believe in ! \O TICE— No hunting, fishing or ed by law.
the other fellow ’s good faith. j trespassing o f any kinil allowed Any person desiring to have his 

The Labor Department report- 1 on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f
ed the average family's food hill 1 ------------------------------------------ ---
jumped 0.5 per cent between mid- I 
January and mid-February. The !
Department said rents in many 
defense cities were raised during ' 
the last quarter o f 1941 on a.- I 
many us on«1 in every eight rent- ! 
ed homes. The Bituminous Coal 
Division o f the Interior Depart
ment an«l the OPA said they are 
prepared to take whatever steps 
are necessary to prevent wartime 
inflationary prices for coal.

Priorities and Allocations 
Purchases, sales and rentals of 

various types of new office ma- 
ehinery were halted by the WPB, 
except to persons possessing high 
preference ratings. The Board ex
tended the ban on use o f "bright 
work”  to all types o f motor ve- 
hieles and prohibited its use in re
placements parts. Manufacture 
of bicycles was curtailed. an«l pro
duction of tire retreading and re
capping eijuipment was suspended 
except on preference-rated or
ders. The Board directed can- 
ners to set aside for the Govern
ment considerable quantities of 
their 1942 pack o f fruits and veg
etables.

Maintenance and repair of ex
isting plumbing and heating in
stallations in farms, residences, 
and office and apartment build
ings was facilitated by a new 
Board order.

W I N  T H E  R A C E A G A I N S T  H I G H  P R I C E S !

Your dollar goes farther* 
your meals will be better- 

when you »

PURE LARD Wilson s 4 Pounds ................. 59c
8 Pounds................$1.14

FLOUR U k ’s,
8 <VVVVVSl8tfVVVVVVS>W VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

24 Pounds................ 93c
48 Pounds.............. $1.79

OXYDOL large size 24<

Pearl Harbor
Text: “ Be sober, b«. vigilant; 

because your adversary the devil, vn !(.
as a roaring lion, walketh about. Said election shall be held in 
seeking whom he may devour."—  accordance with the laws pertaiti- 
I Peter 5:8. 1 ing to general elections in this

In the minds of the English- State insofar as they are nppli- 
speaking peoples Pearl Harbor is \ cable.

TH O U G H TS O F SER IO U S 
MOMENTS

Therefore, come what may, hold 
fast to love. Though men should 
rend your heart, let them not em
bitter or harden it.— F. W. Rob
ertson. , ...

There never did, and never will 
exist anything permanently noble 
and excellent in th«“ character 
which is a stranger to the exercise 
of resolute self-denial.— Walter 
Scott. , „ _

What then remains? Courage, 
and patience, and simplicity, and 
kindness, and, last of all, ideas

a “ picturesque speech”  fo r utter 
neglect of duty. What makes the 
matter doubly lamentable is that 
known potential strength for de
fense was available.

On the high seas of one's spirit
ual life there is a place which j
takes on the form of Pearl Har- Harbor, let us constantly remem-

C. T.
ATTEST:

GUY TODD. 
City Secretary. 

(S E A L )

SCHLAGAL,
Mayor.

37-4te

bor. In view o f God’s overcoming 
power, men of letters, talent, abil
ity, and high position in life have 
experienced the humiliation o f a 
spiritual Pearl Harbor— the gut
ter, penal institutions, penury.

Jesus says: “ A ll power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth." 
It is this power, placed at our dis
posal, which overcomes the soul’s 
deadly, though unseen, enemy—  
Satan. He catches us while off 
our guard when we should be 
watching and waiting. The cau
tioning words o f the apostle are 
apropos: “ He that thinketh he 
standeth" (that is what they 
thought at Pearl Harbor, “ take 
heed lest he fa ll"  (and did they 
fa ll!)

To avoid the disaster of a Pearl

her the epigram, frightened with 
significance: “ Prayer - craft is
mightier than air-craft.

How true are Peter's words. 
“ Be sober, be vigilant; because 
your adversary the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walketh about seek
ing whom he m a y  devour." 
Hence, we inoculate ourselves 
against the assault o f the ad
versary by heeding Paul's words: 
“ Finally, be strong in the Lord 
. . . put on the Whole armor o f 
God . . . for our wrestling is not 
against flesh and blood, but 
against the principalities, against 
the powers, against the world- 
1 ulers o f this darkness, against 
spiritual hosts o f wickedness in 
the heavenly places' (Eph. 6 :10- 
17).

Peanut Butter
POST B R A N t e t ?
MILK W H IT E  S W A N  

3 LA R G E  C A N S 1 9 c
COFFEE W H IT E  S W A N  

1 Pound Can 3 0 c
SALMONS PINK

2 Cans 3 9 c
Bring Us Your E G G S  

We Pay Top Price

« A D I  BY 2 Packages for 
Regular Price

and

^  1  for l e
%  2 -lb. box 5 9 c

Slice d Bacon “ ■ 2¡4c
FRUI T S  and VEGETABLES!

S P I ID S  L s, io 1 9c
O R I I N G E S  1!9c
CAR R O TS3Bunches \ Oc
LETTUCE os. 4c

Coltharp Food Store
MESCAL IKE ¿r s. l  huntley This Begins to Look Like a Crime Wave
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SOCIETY
Ur« T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phan* 185 ar 43J

In tin* report. Mrs. Brooks stated ^Home Demonstration
tin»' never in the history of the 
world have the soldiers of any 
eountry been so well cared for 
and so well trained.

V dainty salad course was serv
ia! by the hostess.

Marriage of Miss Maye Miss Mary Ella 
Randolph Announced Rettig Honored

GARRISON-ORR

news article

> Maye Randolph of Wichita 
ecame the bride of Fred 

>e o f Fort Worth in a cere- 
performed in Wichita Falls 
b. US.

Bledsoe is the youngest 
dauirhter of Mrs. \\ M Randolph 
o f the Foard t 'ity community and 
is a graduate of Crowell High 
>. , .1 For the past thiee years
-l.o has been employed as secre-
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B & P VV. CLUB BANQUET

Miss .Mary Fila Rettig. duugh- 
ter of Mi and Mis. Edd Kettig. 
or erotteli, w ho is attending 
Di . r\ College at Spi mgtield. Mo„ 
t as reeently been initiated into 
Lappa Delta Sorority, a society 
organization of thè college. Three 
otlter young ladies o f thè college 
weie mitiated at thè sanie tinie.

In connection with thè initia- 
tion, tilde iva.- a formai banquet, 
and. at thè banquet, thè tour 
nere mtroduccd a> tuli tledged 
iitives. \ picture o f thè banquet 
appcured m a daily paper of 
Sprii gfleld. The Iunior is dis- 
Unctive. and thè requisites for ad
ii:.--' n int.i thè sorority are ba>- 
i o sdiolaiship and personal-

According to a 
froni The Paducah Post, Miss 
Vena Garrison of Paducah had 

i left for Yuma. An/ . where 
was married to John Lee Orr of 
San Diego, Calif., who met 
at Yuma. They were married 
March 7. ,

Mrs. On is the daughter ot 
and Mrs W P Garrison of 
ben v. near Paducah. Mr. 
ti e son of Mrs. I  ra Orr of l 
ell and was practically 
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COLL MBIAN CLUB
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y day. ti.c Columbian Club 
Ala lil, P  at tile’ home of 
1. L Hugb.-ton with Mis. 

Clews, presiding, in the ab
ut Mis. Hines Clark, and 

M lf. B. W. Sell - . ader.
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Size*. 3 Di s

wouht tiud this field 'wide open.’ 
Mr. I'aekett explained the history 
and t dd a few um-s of the several 

products. It is inter- 
note that the primary 

nide is of Germanic 
having been discovered 
• manufacturer in Ger-
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either had a new drivers' 
or had made application 
Mrs Grady Halbert eon- 

he program with a short 
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Council Meeting 
Held Saturday

Regular meeting of the hoard 
County 11 o m e Demonstration 
Council was held in the court 
house Saturday afternoon at — CIO 
o'clock. A fter the usual busi
ness session was held, Mi~> Joel- 
lene Vannoy, home demonstration 
agent, told of the duties of the 
Victory demonstrators, which fo l
low :

1. Do my very best to win the 
war.

2. I will take good care o f ev
erything I use.

:i. 1 will buy carefully anything 
I have to have and huv Defense 
Bonds and Stamps all 1 can.

4. Will work hard with my fam
ily and neighbors and help every-

these„sied in the V. 8. Navy last year I on.- I eat, to carry on m 
and li.is beer, station. ! at San Dt-1 times 
ego since that time.

Mr. am 
San Dii

1 Mr-. On will reside in

LIBRARY NOTES

be*«There has recently noell added i 
tin Lit nu y "Windswept." b y 1 

Ellen Chase, author also of j 
, dly Fellowship" and "Mary

Mai v
"A  G
Peteis." .

T'r - new book is one oi tile 
i ... v, i - of ti . y ear. It has 
j,j ,.\ i i hi be not only a populai 
; , al novel of Maine or even
New England, but for all of
America »

Chase has portrayed tne 
and present ot America, the 

gifts and graces of her new coni
ci - a- well as the contributions of 
her older stock.

“ Windswept" is a way 
a- well as an absorbing story ot 
tragedy and conflict, pain 
pleasure, sacrifice and 
As every one who 
her books reali/

Mi
pa.-t

At this meeting tin ce delegates 
were elected to attend the dis
trict home demonstration meeting 
to lie held at Graham some time 
in April. The delegates are Mrs 
( ’ R. Moore. Mrs. James Sand
lin and Mrs. W L S ett.

Next meeting of the Council 
will be held April 1 ' at 
All members are urged to b 
prese lit.

Members o f the V.viali Home 
Demonstration Club told of send
ing nine boxe.- of cookies and 
candy to the hoys of their com
munity who are ill the service of 
their country, and some other 
clubs are planning to do tile same 
thing for their boys.

LOU I:»o Fisch «t  the piano, and t ij»t.\. typhoid tVvi-r und diph-
an exceptionally good exhi- Uu iia.' Mated Mr. Tackett. Hi*
t t baton twirl i ir-.g. The cti- *aid further that the treatment

¡".ment was ende. 1 with a niu- for tuberculosis has not varied in
contest, condili-'te.l l'\ Ml- tin* last twenty years, namely.

Archor. accompanied bl Mr- Inez reM. -i“ "d food, sunlight and a
S¡p«r:ce, at the piano Mrs. Mae • «etermuied amount oi exercise.
Sul« ' ïnon was winner ..f the con- 1 hen- a?e live type?* of cold', on- 

>'■•••• ‘i which i> affected by cold
:.,se present w M l S S e - scrums, it seems; and anyone «le-

May: L'-e Collin.», i iusta Davis. siring to make a name for him
Russell, Gussi e Todd and self in the scientific laboratories i
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Food Stamp Plan-
from Page 1 )

Mr- Waltei Thui-ton, o f Den 
- i vv a - a guest. Mrs.
T ii-!on was a charter member 
-Í ■ - - i'oi-.imbian Club.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The A iidphiar. Club met last 
\\ • -iiic-day afternoon at the Club 
House with Mrs. J. A. Stovall as
hostess.

A very interesting program on 
"Darina" was enjoyed by twenty- 
two member-. Miss Frankie Kirk- 
patriek was program chairman 
and gave an interesting talk on 
"Broadway in Review.’ ’ Miss 
Frances Hill gave a life's review 
>f the Barrymores, the famous 
actors. A review of the play “ The 
Foin is Green." by Emily W il
liam-, was given by Mrs. Earl 
Manard. This play has been on 
Broadway for the past year with 
Kathryn Cornell playing the lead
ing role.

Mrs. Claude Brook- brought in
formation to the club members on 
how Uncle Sam’s soldiers are 
cared for. This information is 
furnished by the government and 
is in the form of seven pamphlets.

((. ontinuei

ticipate: each month, eligible« will 
receive through tile mail, a 
Stamp Authorization Card. In 
order to get the stamps tile elig
ible must till in the amount of 
orange stamps he desires to buy 
in the space by the dollar sign on 
the authorization card; he must 
sign his name in the space pro
vided on the card; lie must get a 
money order from his local post 
office or rural mail carrier for the 
amount of orange stamps he is 
buying; if it is more convenient, 
he can secure a cashier's check at 
any local bank for the amount of 
orange stamps he is buying; this 
lie will send to the address given: 
his order will be filled the day it 
is received and stamps will be sent 
by return mail.

Retailers cannot give cash 
change for purchases made with 
stamps, hut the 
can and will give a 
tiie change due the eligible; the 
credit slip will show that it is j 
UOOt i only for food or blue stamp ! 
food.

The stamps must not be taken 
out of the hook until payment is 
made for the food which has been 1 
rurchased; stamp books cannot be 
left at the store; any member of 
the family may take the book of 1 
stamps to the food store and buy 
food which will lie eaten at home: 
if the retail merchant does not 
know the person who uses tin- . 
-•.ok. t ie  merchant will require 

that the person identify himself | 
by showing his identification card; 
food stamps can only be used to j 
purchase food, from a retail food I 
-tore to be eaten at home; they 
cannot lie sold or traded, nor can 
they be used to pay a bill owed to 
a retail food merchant; they must 
be used only for the purchase o f j 
food which is received at the time 
the stamps are given to the mer- ] 
chant. Many other rules and reg- | 
ulations apply with reference to j 
the use o f the -tamps which will 
he furnished to all eligibles at the 
proper time.

The Food Stamp Plan is design
ed to assist all those eligible for 
Vanticipation and will do so if all 
rules and regulations are follow
ed. Tile following requirements 
must be met before a case can be 
certified to participate in the Food 
Stamp Plan; all cases must be 
householders preparing their own 
food and maintaining their own 
table. (Non-householders, board
ing house case- and those resid
ing with a family which is not 
eligible to participate in the plan 
cannot be certified to receive food 
-tamps.) All case- must have a

W. F. Statser, NTST  
Student, Enlists in 
Marine Corps Reserve

\Y. F. Statser. sophomore from 
Crowell, is the first North Texas 
State Teachers’ College student 
to enlist in the Marine Corps Re
serve for training with the Candi
dates' Class for Commission, ac
cording to a news release from 
the college.

Statser'- enlistment qualifies 
him as a private first class on in
active status, and he will remain 
in college until he completes do- j 

Food | gin- requirements unless the ex- 
I igciici(’S of the service necessitate 
hi- being called to active duty be-
fiire graduation. In that event 
at least -i\ months' notice will be 
given.

When called to active 
private fusi eia 
three months of 
commission as a : 
ant. Marine Corps

The Marine Corf 
didates' Class foi

luty as a 
he will be given 
training for a 
second lieuteli- 

: Reserve.
■ Reserve Can- 
commission is

I one of at least three enlistment 
; plans which permit North Texas 
State students to enlist while on 

j the campus and remain in school 
j from two to four years while pre
paring themselves for officers'

I training schools. Last Saturday 
the college wa- notified that it- 
eurricula had been approved for 

retail merchant i participation in the Naval Reserve 
credit slip for \-_] training program.

A palataliility test on safflow
er meal is In ing conducted at the 
Spur substation of the Texas Ag- 
i ¡cultural Experiment Station. 
The threi steers used in the test 
gained 2.14 pounds per head dai- | 
ly during the second 28-day pe
riod.

Scout Camporee 
Will Be Held April 
2nd, 3rd and 4th

Jim Polk. Boy Scout Field Ex
ecutive, announces that there will 
be a caniporee for Boy Scouts of 
tin- area on April 2, :i and 1, at 
the Hamp Stepp place on the high- ( 
way between Quatiah and Clow- 
ell.’ Scouts should turn in at the . 
frame house just south of the 
rock house.

I Each troop must have ail adult 
1 in charge, preferably the Ncout-
- master, or assistant or troop coin- 
! mitteeman. Each troop must take
its own drinking water and water 

I can. Tents will he furnished by 
j the Council, but, for fear that 
there will not he enough tents, 
those who have one should take 

I it. Each Scout must have a hand*
I book. He must have his bedding.

four quilt- or blanket- and cot. it 
! desired. Cooking equipment, ill- 
1 eluding buckets and dishpans must 
lie provided for each troop. First 
aiil kits, both individual and troop 

i kits inu-t be had. tools and fire
fighting equipment, such as ax. -. 
(ticks and hoes and old tow sacks. 
Each Scout must have an old ten-

- nis ball or a i libber ball of some 
kind, a 
fee can.

; erchief.
The program for the first day 

includes registering, the pitching 
of tents and a tent pitching con- 

i test. The campfire, at which each 
I troop will give a stunt, will he the 
feature of the evening and tap- 
will he sounded at '.1 '.-db 

I The activities on Friday will ho- 
;iin with a flap-jack cooking con
test. At 10 o'clock, a bee-line 
hike, in which prizes will he 
awarded, will be enjoyed. The 

; boys will cook and eat their din
ner. In the afternoon, interest
ing activities will be carried on 

til taps. Saturday will be filled 
with further programs of seout- 

, ing and the camp w ill be brought 
I to a close at 2 o'clock.

Gambleville 4-H 
Club Organized

The giil> of the Gambleville 
community weie organized into 
o 1-11 Club at tin* School Wednes
day. March 2Ò. The following of. 
t - i- were elected: Juanita Shook, 
insidi'tit; France- Meadors, vice 
president; Jimmie Ruth Alston, 
secretary and treasurer; Sue Soi- 
Ijs. reporter; Sue Solli-. song 
bailer: Jimmie Ruth Alston and 
Frances Meadors, bed room im- 
piovcmcnt demonstrators; Sue 
S'illis and Imogene Porter, gar-

Typhoid Fever Is 
P r e v e n t a b l e

Austin.— " I f  you have not been 
vaccinated against typhoid fevei 
within the last two or three years, 
go to your doctor and he protect
ed against." Doctor Geo. \\ Cox, 
State Health Officer, advises pro
spective campers. Boy and Girl 
Scouts, summer vacationists, and 
all other user- of the open road

whether for business or pleas
ure--as the out-of-doors season 
approaches.

“ Typhoid fever," he continued. ; 
"is unnecessary and preventable, j 
Every case i- due either to com- , 
munity negligence or to the ig
norance or carelessness of some 
individual.

"A  carrier is a person who ha* 
had typhoid at some time and who 
.veil after recovery carries the 
germs of tile disease Hi the urine 
and the discharges trom the in
testinal tract. Carriers who are 
careless in theii personal habits 
are likely to infect any food they 
handle with unwashed hands. 
Some of the most serin « and far- 
reaching out breaks o f the dis- 

n caused by drink- 
ling foods that have 
by carriers Per- 

■ carriers without

Crowall, Tex*,. ;
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"Typhoid 
t'l* 4 hey 
spread from 
water, milk. 
Every case

germs are hite 
are picked lip 
person to pois, 
flic-, fingers, 

o f typhoid is
traded by wav o f the mouth and 
the digestive system. The State 
Department of Health and the 
local health departments can be 
detrended upon to continue their 
tight against the disease, but there 
will still be sources of infection 
that can be warded off only through 
the protection anordod by vac
cination against the disease."
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AS IF BYÄ

A good milk goat can produce 
ten times her body weight o f milk 
in a -ingle lactation period, USDA
research shows.

RIALTO THEATRE
C R O W E L L

Thanks for the Tanks. Your Movie 
Money is Buying Many of Them.
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Academ y Award 

W inner

How Green 
Was

My Vailey”
with

Walter PIDCEON 

Maureen O 'HARA

SATURDAY OWL SHOW SAT.* #  » SUN. - MON.
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• • •
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/vi Day
with

"Son Valley
Roy ROGERS 

Geo. G abby H A Y E S Serenade”
Also with

“ R iders o f Olenn M ILLER
Death Valley” and Hi*» Orrhexlra

TUES. - WED.
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Stan L A I R E L 
Oliver H A R D Y

« C R IA T
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These N it-W itz Will 

Rlitz Your Blues 

Aw ay

London's special schools for the 
blind and deaf, have 7,580 chil
dren enrolled.

food need. The budgetary re
quirements for public assistance 
programs in this state or area will 
be the basis for determining 
whether or not a food need ex
ists. The following types o f cases 
may be certified to participate in 
the program on a purchase basis, 
if they meet the above require
ments: Cases receiving, or eligible 
to receive public assistance; Works 
Projects Administration cases, 
whether actually employed on a 
project or awaiting assignment; 
Farm Security Administration 
cases receiving cash food sub
sistence grants; by special ar
rangement with AMA cases re
ceiving assistance from private 
welfare agencies may be referred 
to the Central Certifying Agency 
for certification to participate in 
the Food Stamp Program; gen
eral assistance and non-assistance 
cases may he certified to receive 
free, blue only, stamps without 
the purchase o f orange stamps, if ¡ 
they meet the eligibility require- i 
merits and if the financial resour- j 
ces of the case prohibit participa- 1 
tion on a purchase basis at the 
rates of issuance applicable.

There are two colors of food or- • 
der stamps; one is orange and the 1 
other is blue; each stamp is worth 
twenty-five cents. Orange stamps ' 
may be used t<> purchase any com- 
modity or product sold in' retail 
food stores and to be eaten by 
persons at home, except soft 
drinks, wines, liquors, beers or 
other alcoholic beverages, or to- 
bai co in any form.

Blue stamps may be used to 
purchase blue stamp foods, which 
nu uns foods grown and processed 
in the l nited .States and found 
l*V the Secretary of Agriculture 
t„ be in surplus and listed in Sur
plus Commodities Bulletins, pre
pared and distributed by the Sur
plus Marketing Administration. ! 
Because the Food Stamp Plan is j 
not a substitute for public as- - 
-istanee, eligible households must - 
buy orange food order stamps in 
.m amount approximately equal 
to their former purchases o f food; 
then they will be given free blu. 
order stamps enabling them to 
get at least $1.50 worth o f food 1 
for each $1.80 they spend fori  
orang • .'lamps.

ARE TURNED INTO

Beautiful.. Convenient
Through the magic o f modernization, old 
homes are changed into b eau tifu l, com
fortable, w ork-saving modern homes. N ew  
conveniences are added, and wasted space 
is utilized to provide maximum enjoyment 
o f  the home.

Modem Hornes^«
Y ou r home, too, can be convened 
cheerful, w ell arranged, more comfort* “Nc 
hom e th rou gh  m odern iza tion . 
tenor and exterior can be made to rival tion o 
new est and m ost m odern  home i° !:^ h( 
neighborhood. th® fli

i V W
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IT'S A WISE INVESTMENT
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00

80*1
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Aside from the added convenience, work-savuu 1 
features, and increased comfort which is impark- 
to your home, modernization is a wise in\estm«* j ore 
Reliable statistics show that approximately $3® ¿fUf 
added value comes from every $1.00 spent on mo3 b® 
ernizing a home. In some phases o f  modernization * * j j j  
insulation and wcatherstripping for instance, u- 0j  _  
cost is offset in a few years by the savings they briijj i f  
about. Upkeep cost is also cut to the minimum.' h« 
the case o f  rent property, increased income is m®' 
ally an immediate result. mm

IC C  L * ° 0 £ K k

SEND FOR THIS VALUABLE BOOK
Hie Gome Planning Department" of \X'm. Cameron & Com
pany has prepared two elaborate books, beautifully colored 
and illustrated. One covers Modernization, the other New 
Homes. These books simplify the problems of home moderni
zation and home building for our customers. Written in every 
day language, they are crammed full of valuable and practical 
building ideas and suggestions. If you contemplate building a 
new home or modernizing an old one, you will find these books 
of great assistanic. You can get the one you need, absolutely 
free and without obligation, by mailing the coupon below

hOHE!

•g®.

■ ...M A IL  THIS COUPON NOW!

Gmntlmmmn Pleas* send m*. free and without obli- 
gation, the book I have checked below.

Wm. Cameron ft Co., General Offices, Waco, Teiios \
$
0 
0

□  ' HOW TO MOOEPNIZE YOU* HOME" J

□  ' HOW TO BUILD A BETTE* HOME" J
Nome_______       J
Addre$i___________ _*

c,,y---------------------- State__ ______________  J
#
t .

SfE TOUR NEAREST

a

C f i l T Ì E R O n .  
S T O R E

of ffc« “Complete Building


